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EARLY SNOW SPELLS 
DOOM FOR ORCHARDS

Vice President M Venkaiah Naidu presents the Dadasaheb Phalke Award to film actor Rajinikanth at 
67th National Film Awards ceremony in New Delhi on Monday. —PHOTO BY PTI

CRUISE DRUG CASE GETS MURKIER
Allegations against Sameer Wankhede, the Mumbai 
Zonal Director of the NCB; Special Court disposes 

of NCB plea to bar witness affidavit cognisance

NCB Dy Director General Gyaneshwar 
Singh said, “I am supervising inquiry on 
‘`25 crore-deal to free Aryan’ allegations 
against Wankhede. It is premature to say 
whether he will remain on the post.”

With bribery bombshell,
Wankhede sinking 
in troubled waters

Mumbai: A special 
court on Monday dis-
posed of  the application 
filed by Narcotics Con-
trol Bureau (NCB) to 
bar cognizance of  the 
affidavit filed by Prab-
hakar Sail, one of  the 
witnesses in the cruise 
ship drug bust case, 
who had claimed that 
he was made to sign 
blank sheets on the day 
of  the raid on October 2.

“Considering the na-
ture of  the relief  
claimed in the applica-
tion, no such blanket 
orders can be passed. It 
is for the concerned 
court or authority to 
pass appropriate order 

at the relevant stage. 
Sameer Wankhede, 

the Mumbai Zonal Di-
rector of  the NCB, had 
earlier filed an applica-
tion at the special court 
alleging that pressure is 
being exerted on him, 
including a “lurking 
threat of  arrest”, for 
the agency’s probe in 
the case. More on P6

‘WILL SPEAK TO PEOPLE 
OF KASHMIR, NOT PAK’
...Shah after Farooq Abdullah pitches for India-Pak talks
Aditi Nagar

Srinagar: Union Home 
Minister Amit Shah on 
Monday hit back at Na-
tional Conference chief  
Farooq Abdullah for 
suggesting that an In-
dia-Pakistan dialogue 
be held.

“I want to tell Farooq 
sahab and all of  you, that 
if  there have to be talks, 
I will hold them with the 
people of  my valley and 
the youth of  the valley,” 
Shah said at a gathering 
in Srinagar. More on P6

Union Home Minister Amit Shah being greeted by supporters on 
his arrival for a public meeting in Srinagar. Shah on Monday had 
the bulletproof glass shield removed and told the crowd that he 
wanted “to speak to the people directly”. —PHOTO BY PTI

PM launches Ayushman Bharat 
Health Infra Mission in Varanasi 

FB has become ‘fakebook’: 
Congress seeks JPC probeCM Gehlot’s meet with Guv ignites speculations

on Cabinet expansion, political appointments!

V a r a n a s i / S i d -
dharthnagar: Prime 
Minister Narendra 
Modi on Monday ac-
cused the previous gov-
ernments of  dragging 
their feet on healthcare 
as he launched a nation-
wide Rs 64,000-crore 
medical infrastructure 
mission and nine new 
medical colleges during 
his visit to these two Ut-
tar Pradesh cities.

“All this work should 
have been done decades 
ago, he said in his Lok 

Sabha constituency Var-
anasi, where he inaugu-
rated the Ayushman 
Bharat Health Infra-
structure Mission meant 
to plug gaps in the 
healthcare system.

He said the mission 
will also prepare the 
country to fight future 
pandemics.

Earlier, he virtually 
inaugurated nine medi-
cal colleges in different 
districts from Sid-
dharthnagar.

Modi’s trip, following 
another to Kushinagar 
last week, marks a con-
certed BJP campaign in 
the Purvanchal region 
of  the state, where as-
sembly elections are due 
early next year. —ANI

New Delhi: Congress 
has demanded a Joint 
Parliamentary Commit-
tee (JPC) probe into the 
continued ‘favouritism’ 
shown by Facebook to-
wards the Bharatiya 
Janata Party (BJP), 
and has alleged 
that the social me-
dia platform has 
become ‘fakebook’.

Addressing a press 
conference here on 
Monday, party spokes-
person Pawan Khera 
said, “It has become 
‘fakebook’ and a JPC 

probe should be done.”
He said, “Despite 

knowing all, why hasn’t 
Facebook designated 
the RSS and Bajrang 

Dal as dangerous or-
g a n i s a t i o n s , 

based on its 
own internal 
reports? The 
Gover nment 

of  India had 
been extremely 

pro-active against Twit-
ter citing Social Media 
safety compliance, why 
are they not uttering a 
word now? —PTI

Sensex rises 145.43 pts to end at 60,967
Mumbai: Sensex and 
Nifty found firmer 
ground on Monday af-
ter a four-session losing 
streak, boosted by a 
rally in ICICI Bank 
which has posted re-
cord profits for the Sep-
tember quarter.

Recovering from a 
weak start, the 30-share 
BSE Sensex ended 
145.43 points or 0.24 per 
cent higher at 60,967.05. 

Similarly, the broad-
er NSE Nifty advanced 
10.50 points or 0.06 per 
cent to 18,125.40.

Centre sends team to 
UP after IAF officer 
tests +ve for Zika virus
New Delhi: The Centre 
has rushed a high-level 
multi-disciplinary team 
to Uttar Pradesh where 
an Indian Air Force 
(IAF) officer tested posi-
tive for the Zika virus.

The case was report-
ed from Kanpur dis-
trict, health officials 
said on Sunday, adding 
that the process of  con-
tract tracing and moni-
toring of  people’s 
health in the vicinity 

are already underway 
as per the protocols laid 
down by WHO.

The National Insti-
tute of  Virology in Pune 
confirmed on Sunday 
that the patient had 
tested positive for Zika 
virus.

CMO Nepal Singh 
said that the IAF offi-
cial had been admitted 
to Air Force hospital 
with fever and kidney 
disorder. —ANI

First India Bureau

Dubai: The Board of  
Control for Cricket in 
India (BCCI) has an-
nounced the induc-
tion of  2 new IPL 
teams which 
will be a part of  
the Indian Pre-
mier League 
from IPL 2022. 
Notably, the 2 new 
franchises which have 
been added to the cur-
rent 8-team setup are 
Lucknow and 
Ahmedabad. While the 
Sanjiv Goenka-led 
RPSG group has won 

the bid for Lucknow at 
Rs 7,090 crore, private 
equity firm CVC Capi-
tals a.k.a Irelia wins 
Ahmedabad at `5,200 cr.

The BCCI was ex-
pecting a wind-

fall in the range 
of  Rs 10,000 
crore but to 
their surprise, 

earned Rs 12,690 
crore from the two 

new teams. These new 
franchises will now be a 
part of  the 15th edition 
of  IPL which is slated to 
take place next April-
May. A mega auction 
will be held in Dec.

New Delhi: Sameer 
Wankhede reached Delhi 
on Monday evening 
but denied that he had 
been summoned by any 
agency. Wankhede said 
he was in the national 
capital for some work 
and added that he stands 
by the investigation into 
the drugs case.

Mumbai Zonal Direc-
tor of the NCB Sameer 
Wankhede hit back at 
Maharashtra minister 
Nawab Malik over 
allegations of forgery. 
“The publishing of my 
personal documents 
is defamatory and an 
invasion of my family 
privacy. It is intended to 
malign me, my family, 
my father, and my late 
mother,” Wankhede said.

NCB’S WANKHEDE 
LANDS IN DELHI

‘TARGETED OVER 
DEAD MOTHER’

I AM NOBODY WITHOUT MY FANS: RAJINILucknow, Ahmedabad 
make grand IPL entry

A man with a herd of goats walks on a road during snowfall in Shopian 
district of J&K. (Inset) Vehicles covered in snow following fresh spell at 
Koksar in Lahual Spiti on Monday and thick snow engulfs apple orchards in 
Kashmir. As unseasonal snowfall destroys orchards across Valley, loss may 
touch upto `1,000 crore. On an average, Kashmir Valley’s apple 
production is about 17 lakh metric tonnes per year. As per the economic 
survey of 2017, apples worth `6,500 crore were exported. —PHOTOS BY PTI

Naresh Sharma &
Kashiram Choudhary

Jaipur: Chief  Minister 
Ashok Gehlot met Gov-
ernor Kalraj Mishra on 
Monday afternoon and 
right after their meet, 
discussions have once 
again heated up on the 
‘nature’ of  this meet 
which went on for an 
hour. In an official 
statement issued from 

CM and Raj Bhavan, it 
was described as a 
courtesy call, but, in po-
litical circles, it is being 
linked to Cabinet re-
shuffles and political 
appointments. Howev-
er, it is also clear that 
there is no preparation 
at level of  Raj Bhavan. 
It is said that Gehlot 
also discussed with 
Guv, the disputed bill 
with provision of  regis-

tration of  pending child 
marriages. In Monday’s 
meeting, Gehlot spoke 
to Mishra to return that 
controversial bill and 
guv has now agreed to 
return that bill to the 
govt. Now, the Governor 
will write a letter in this 
regard in the next as-
sembly session.

The constitutional 
appointments that are 
pending as of  now is 

also said to have been 
discussed in the meet-
ing. Cabinet reshuffle & 
political appointments 
are now likely to be de-
cided soon. There are 
currently 9 vacancies in 
Cabinet & after removal 
of  5 ministers who 
could be given responsi-
bility in org, this figure 
will become 12 where 
more new faces can be 
adjusted.

Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot met Governor Kalraj Mishra at Raj 
Bhavan on Monday.



First India Bureau 

Udaipur: Leader of  
Opposition Gulab-
Chand Kataria during 
a general meeting held 
in Daroli of  Vallabhna-
gar constituency took 
on Chief  Minister 
Ashok Gehlot for hid-
ing in his home for 18 
months and leaving 
people in the lurch 
during the pandemic.

Kataria said that 
the Gehlot govern-
ment feared a cabinet 

reshuffle and decision 
on Pilot’s demands. 
“The Congress party 
was embattled with in-
fightings. This stalled 
people’s related work 
in Rajasthan and cre-
ated an atmosphere of  
anarchy,” he said.

BJP candidate Him-
mat Singh Jhala said 
that his objective is to 
provide employment 
and drinking water in 
every village and eve-
ry household in 
Vallabhnagar.

People fed up with Cong: Singh
Ravi Sharma

Udaipur: Accusing the 
Ashok Gehlot govt 
of  stalling develop-
ment, BJP nation-
al general secre-
tary and in-charge 
for Rajasthan 
Arun Singh on 
Monday said that 
people are fed up with 
the Congress rule. He 
said that there is a 

breakdown in the Ge-
hlot govt and cabinet 
expansion is not hap-

pening due to 
which govt is 
not able to car-
ry out develop-
ment work.

“People have 
realised that 
work was done 

in the previous BJP 
govt and there is no 
work in the present 

Congress govt’s rule. 
Therefore, this time the 
public will definitely 
show the mirror to Con-
gress,” he said.

He arrived in Udaipur 
on Monday on a three-
day election tour of  
Udaipur and Pratap-
garh. He expressed con-
fidence that BJP will 
win both Vallabhnagar 
and Dhariyawad assem-
bly seats.

Kataria slams Gehlot for 
leaving people in lurch 

Arun Singh welcomed by BJP workers in Dhariyawad.

Rajendra Rathore at the motorcycle rally.

Poonia names 
wrong aspirant as 
party’s candidate, 
gets trolled
First India Bureau 

Jaipur: With Dhari-
yawad and Vallabhna-
gar bypolls round the 
corner, political parties 
are not missing a 
chance to take a dig at 
each other. A video of  
BJP state president Sat-
ish Poonia has become 
viral where he is seen 
claiming victory of  
Kanhaiyalal Meena as 
BJP candidate from 
Dhariyawad. In reality, 
Khet Singh Meena is 
the BJP candidate from 
here.  Kanhaiyalal Mee-
na, son of  Late MLA 
Gautamlal Meena, was 
a contender for ticket in 
Dhariyawad. The party 
nominated Khet Singh 
Meena instead. 

Pratap Singh Khachariyawas.

Order released: 
3% DA hike for 
employees

Cong leaders 
discuss strategy 
for bypolls 

First India Bureau 

Jaipur: Orders relat-
ed to the ‘Diwali Gift’ 
announced by CM 
Ashok Gehlot were is-
sued on Monday un-
der which a 3% in-
crease in dearness al-
lowance of  govt em-
ployees has been en-
sured. As a result of  
the Finance depart-
ment’s order, 31 per-
cent dearness allow-
ance and dearness 
relief  rate will be pay-
able from July 1, 2021. 
Earlier, 28% dearness 
allowance was being 
given to state employ-
ees and pensioners.

First India Bureau 

Udaipur: CM Ashok 
Gehlot will attend a 
public meeting in 
Kurabad in support of  
Cong candidate from 
Vallabhnagar. Minis-
ters Pratap Singh 
Khachariyawas, senior 
leader Dharmendra 
Rathore and Pramod 
Jain Bhaya are con-
stantly working in area. 

Panchayat polls: Final phase today

9 Raj Cong leaders made 
observers in U’khand

First India Bureau 

Jaipur: Voting for 
the third and final 
phase for panchayat 
samiti and zila pari-
shad members in Al-
war and Dholpur dis-
tricts of  the state will 
be held today from 8 
am to 5 pm.

A total of  1,066 poll-
ing stations have 
been set up. In the fi-

nal phase, polling will 
be held for 167 wards 
of  seven panchayat 
samitis and their re-
spective zilla pari-
shad constituencies. 
A total of  606 candi-
dates are in the fray 
for panchayat sami-
tis. Counting of  votes 
will be done at the 
district headquarters 
on October 29.

In the third and fi-

nal phase, a total of  
7,86,738 voters will 
exercise their fran-
chise in the two dis-
tricts, out of  which 
4,19,954 are men, 
3,66,782 women and 
two others.

Elections for pra-
mukh and pradhan 
will be held on Octo-
ber 30 and for deputy 
pramukh and vice-
president on Oct 31.

First India Bureau 

Jaipur: Congress has 
assigned a major re-
sponsibility to 11 lead-
ers of  Rajasthan in-
cluding 8 MLAs and 
two ministers in the 
assembly elections of  
Uttarakhand to be held 
in February.

Nine leaders have 
been made observers 
of  9 districts of  Uttara-
khand covering 32 out 
of  total 70 assembly 
seats while two minis-

ters were made the Lok 
Sabha observers. The 
observers will have the 
responsibility of  con-
ducting opinion polls 
for candidates and will 
work on election strat-
egy. These leaders will 
also have the responsi-
bility of  coordination 
with state in-charge 
and other leaders.

The appointments 
show that Cong ruled 
Rajasthan has become 
the most important 
state for the party. 

BYPOLLS
2021
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 सं स ्त स स र सूचना 
ासन र   संग स यान   मु  चर  पाट  प ाय म

ीमा  दनिेशक एरं दरदश््ट सदिर महोिय, सरायत्त शासन दरभाग, राज. जयपुर के पत्रांक पीएस/डीएि्बी/ 
2021/209 दिनांक 19.10.2021 की पािना में द तीय िरण (प्रमुख िरण) पा्ट-ए दिनांक 22.10.2021 से 
13.11.2021 तक नगर पादिका में राड अनुसार प्रशासन शहरों के संग अदभयान-21 द तीय िरण (प्रमुख िरण) 
पा्ट-ए का आयोजन दकया जाना है। प्रशासन शहरों के संग अदभयान-21 द तीय िरण (प्रमुख िरण) पा्ट-ए 
कमप काय्वक्रम दन  प्रकार से है : -

स स र समय ा्त   स सायं  ्त  
सं सदनां ा  नं प न ा  ाय  ा स र

1. 22.10.2021 से 
23.10.2021

14, 15, 23, 24, 
25, 26, 29

न.पा. काया्विय 
ाउणड

स्ट्ट ान्ट ए््ट, खांिा भूदम आरं्टन,  
90ए तहत प ा,  69ए के तहत प ा,  
जनम-मृ यु प्रमाण पत्र, दरराह प्रमाण 
पत्र, नि द्बजिी एन सी,  भू-
उपयोग परररत्वन नामानतरण, भरन 
दनमा्वण सरीकदत,  स क-नािी दनमा्वण,  
सररोजगार काय्वक्रम,  स ी्ट रैणडस्व

ण, स ी्ट रैणडस्व काय्व एरं प्रमाण पत्र,  
भूदम सं्बंधी समसत काय्व, समपूण्व स ाई 
वयरस्ा, अदतक्रमण दनराकरण,  दरधरा 
/ रृ ारस्ा / दरकिांग / परर यागता 
पेंशन, अनापदत्त प्रमाण पत्र एरं नगर 
पादिका के अनय काय्व।

2. 25.10.2021 र 
2 .10.2021 12, 13, 31, 33 रा.्बा.उ.मा.दर. रींगस 

(्टीन शैड)

3. 28.10.2021 से 
30.10.2021

16, 20, 2 , 
28, 30, 32 अम्बेडकर भरन

4. 01.11.2021 से 
03.11.2021

3,  4,  5,  6,  
,  8,  9

रा.उ.प्रा. दर. रामसर 
जोहडा

5. 08.11.2021 से 
10.11.2021

01, 02, 10, 
11, 34, 35

राम ्बगीिी, ्बीकानेर 
स्टणड

6. 11.11.2021 से 
13.11.2021

1 , 18, 19, 
21, 22

सामुिादयक भरन, 
हररजन ्बसती

अतः नगर पादिका सं्बंदधत अदधकाररयों/ कम्विाररयों की ू्टी उपरो्त राड राईज स्ानों पर दन  प्रकार 
से प्रशासन शहरों के संग अदभयान-21 द तीय िरण (प्रमुख िरण) पा्ट-ए आयोजन हेतु िगाई जाती है। उ्त
कादम्वक अदभयान हेतु प ा जारी करने हेतु आरेिन प्रापत करने से िेकर प ा जारी करने तक पिाररकताएं पूण्व
कर प ा जारी करराने सम्बनधी काय्वराही करना सुदनक्ित करेंगे।

ररनाराय  याद  
स ाषी स ारी 

नगर पास ा र गस

������� ��� ������ ���, ����� (��)
E-Mail Address - eonp.sdlp@yahoo.in Phone: 01559-222039 
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 सं स ्त ाया य आद  
ीमा  दनिेशक एरं दरदश््ट सदिर महोिय, सरायत्त शासन दरभाग, राज. जयपुर के पत्रांक  अदभयान-

21 / डीएि्बी / 2021 / 18140-18352 दिनांक 10.09.2021 की पािना में द तीय िरण (प्रमुख िरण) 
पा्ट - ए दिनांक 02.10.2021 से 31.12.2021 तक नगरपादिका में राड अनुसार प्रशासन शहरों के संग 
अदभयान-21 द तीय िरण (प्रमुख िरण) पा्ट-ए का आयोजन दकया जाना है। प्रशासन शहरों के संग अदभयान-
21 द तीय िरण (प्रमुख िरण) पा्ट-ए कमप काय्वक्रम दन  प्रकार से है : -

सं सदनां समय ा  नं प 

1. 25.10.2021, 26.10.2021, 
2 .10.2021, 28.10.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक

, 8, 9, 
10

राजकीय सीदनयर सैकणडरी सककूि, 
राजग  (िूरू)

2. 01.11.2021, 02.11.2021, 
03.11.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक 11, 12 मिरसा वयापाररयान राड नं 12, 

राजग  (िूरू)

3. 08.11.2021, 09.11.2021, 
10.11.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक 13, 14 प्रेरणा पक िक सककूि, राजग  (िूरू)

4. 11.11.2021, 15.11.2021, 
16.11.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक 15, 16, 1 राजकीय प्रा्दमक दर ािय ाणी, 

िमामीयान राजग  (िूरू)

5. 1 .11.2021, 18.11.2021 प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक 18, 19 राजकीय सी. सै. सककूि राजग  (िूरू)

6. 22.11.2021, 23.11.2021, 
24.11.2021, 25.11.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक

20, 21, 
22, 23

नरडीयान पंिायत भरन, राजग   
(िूरू)

7. 29.11.2021, 30.11.2021, 
01.12.2021, 02.12.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक

24, 25, 
26 प्रजापत धम्वशािा राजग  (िूरू)

8. 06.12.2021, 0 .12.2021, 
08.12.2021, 09.12.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक

2 , 28, 
29, 30

पुराना रा्टर र्स्व पररसर के अनिर, 
राजग  (िूरू)

9.

13,12,2021, 14.12.2021, 
15.12.2021, 16.12.2021, 
20.12.2021, 21.12.2021, 
22.12.2021, 23.12.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक

31, 32, 
33, 38, 
39, 40

िुगा्वित भ्क  सककूि, राड नम्बर 33, 
राजग  (िूरू)

10. 2 .12.2021, 28.12.2021, 
29.12.2021, 30.12.2021

प्रातः 09:30 से 
सायं 6:00 ्बजे तक

34, 35, 
36, 3 रेगर समाज धम्वशािा, राजग  (िूरू)

अतः दशदरर में समपादित दकये जाने रािे एरं अनय दरभागों की उपकस्दत पूर्वरत  रहेगी, एत ारा प्रसाररत 
दकये जाते हंै, सूदित रहें।

स ाषी स ारी
नगर पास ा रा ग  चू



First India Bureau 

Jaipur: Health Minis-
ter Dr Raghu Sharma 
launched the state-level 
programme by admin-
istering deworming 
medicine to children 
under the National De-
worming Programme 
on Monday. 

Dr Sharma on the oc-
casion of  launching the 
programme from Gov-

ernment District Hospi-
tal in Kekri town said 
that children aged be-
tween 1-19 years in the 
State will be adminis-
tered deworming tab-
lets albendazole tablets 
from Oct 25 to 30.

He said that this pro-
gramme will be carried 
out in the entire state in 
the joint auspices of  the 
Health Department and 
Woman and Child De-

velopment Department 
from Monday till Oct 30.

The Health Minister 
said that worm infec-
tion in children affects 
their physical develop-
ment. These worms are 
intestinal worms, 
which affect develop-
ment. The spread of  
worms can be stopped 
by deworming at regu-
lar intervals by giving 
deworming tablets 
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Dr Raghu Sharma administers 
deworming tablets to children

Dr Raghu Sharma dministered deworming tablets to kids.

PGKS: Dr Raghu 
distributes leases

In 5 days camp children aged 1-19 were given tablet

Shubham Jain

Ajmer: Health min-
ister Dr Raghu Shar-
ma during his one 
day visit to Kekri in-
spected the Pra-
shasan Gaon ke Sang 
camps in Sayal and 
Lasadiya villages 
and distributed leas-
es to beneficiaries.

Sharma also visit-
ed the Government 
District Hospital, 
Kekdi for the inaugu-
ration and founda-
tion stone laying pro-
gramme of  183 devel-
opment works worth 

Rs 236 crore.
Sharma also per-

formed the bhoomi 
pujan for the mother 
child building at the 
hospital. In his ad-
dress, Shrama raised 
questions on tenure 
of  the BJP and com-
pared Gujarat with 
Rajasthan. He said 
that he recently vis-
ited Gujarat and the 
hospitals there were 
only for rich. “The 
poor cannot avail an 
expensive treatment 
but in Rajasthan, 
govt has made it free 
of  cost,” he said.

First India Bureau 

Jaipur: JDA in Jaipur: 
The JDA in an anti-en-
croachment drive on 
Monday sealed 66 shops 
in Sardar Singh Market 
in Kanota.

In Zone-PRN (South) 
illegal constructions on 
104 bighas of  land were 
demolished. About 200 
square yards of  JDA 
owned prime land was 
freed of  encroachment. 
Also, three illegal shops 
under construction 
were also demolished.

Chief  Controller En-
forcement Raghuveer 
Saini said that without 

getting land conversion 
done on private land in 
Kanota in zone 13, ille-
gal Sardar Singh Mar-
ket was constructed 
without permission 
and approval. 66 shops 
built here were sealed.

On behalf  of  the 
JDA, in the Golyawas 
Ganpati Nagar exten-
sion in Zone-PRN 
(South), the illegal con-
struction on the disput-
ed 104 bighas of  land 
was demolished. In the 
Patrakar Colony in 
Zone 8, JDA owned 
prime commercial plots 
B-1, B was made 
encroachment free.

Shubham Jain 

Ajmer: The atmos-
phere in Ajmer’s Sam-
rat Prithviraj Chau-
han State College 
(SPCGCA) deteriorat-
ed on Monday. 

Activists ABVP, who 
came to submit a mem-
orandum regarding 
their six-point de-
mands, created ruck-
us. During this, there 
was a scuffle with the 
policemen and the col-
lege staff. The police 
chased the students by 
lathi-charge. 

In this case, four stu-
dents were arrested for 
disturbing the peace.

ABVP students were 
protesting over their 
demands. Their de-
mand includes in-
crease in seats by 25%, 
increase in NCC seats, 

rejuvenation of  the 
swimming pool and 
other demands. After 
the protest, a memo-
randum was submitted 
to the principal of  the 
college, but in the 
meantime, the stu-
dents created a ruckus. 

College principal 
Deepak Mehra said 
that he himself  went 
out to collect the mem-
orandum, but the stu-
dents misbehaved with 
police. After this the 
police lathi-charged 
and arrested activists 
for disturbing peace.

First India Bureau 

Jaipur: Raj State and 
Subordinate Services 
Combined Competitive 
(Preliminary) Exami-
nation 2021 will be con-
ducted by Rajasthan 
Public Service Commis-
sion on October 27 from 
10 am to 1 pm. Control 
rooms have been set up 
in all district headquar-
ters where candidates 
call up in case of  query.

If  a candidate wants 
any information re-
garding the address of  
the exam centre, they 
can call up the control 
room. Centres have 
been set up at district 
headquarters and sub-
division levels in state.

Around 6.5 lakh can-
didates will appear in 
the exam.

First India Bureau 

Jaipur: PCC Chief  
Govind Singh Dotas-
ra was on a visit to 
Delhi on Monday 
wherein he reached 
AICC office and met 
party’s national 
treasurer Pawan 
Bansal.  He also met 
other prominent na-
tional leaders. Mean-
while, Raj Health  & 
Medical Minister &  
Gujarat in-charge Dr 
Raghu Sharma also 
left for Delhi on Mon-
day wherein he will 
attend meeting at 
AICC on Tuesday.

Jaipur: Fuel pump 
dealers in Rajasthan’s 
Bikaner division 
launched an indefinite 
strike from Monday to 
press for their demands, 
including reduction of  
6% VAT imposed on die-
sel during Covid lock-
down last year. 

Petrol pumps in Bi-
kaner, Churu, Hanu-

mangarh, Ganganagar, 
Jhunjhunu, Pali and 
Jalore districts re-
mained shut in support 
of  the demands.

Some petrol pump 
dealers in Jaisalmer 
and Nagaur districts 
also took part, while 
dealers of  Jodhpur did 
not participate in the 
strike of  dealers.

Dr Raghu Sharma interacting & distrubuting leases.

Police trying to maintain order.

JDA seals 66 ‘illegal’ 
constructions, and 
demolishes 3 shops 

Dr Raghu 
joins Dotasra 
at AICC

JDA Sealed Shops.

ABVP activists create ruckus over 
six-point demand, 4 arrested

Fuel pump dealers on 
indefinite strike in Bkn

Nirmal Tiwari

Jaipur: Under the 
‘Ghar Ghar Ausha-
dhi scheme’ (GGAY) 
by the state govt and 
Forest Department, 
the Udaipur division 
has topped in the 
plant distribution 
work for the first 
year. It achieved this 
accomplishment by 

completing 100 per 
cent target alongside 
the Forest Depart-
ment also attained 80 
per cent of  target. 

Forest and Envi-
ronment Minister, 
Sukhram Bishnoi, 
Principal Secretary 
Shreya Guha and 
Principal Chief  Con-
servator of  Forests, 
Dr DN Pandey have 

been reviewing the 
functioning of  the 
scheme. The ‘Ghar 
Ghar Aushadhi 
scheme’ is initiated 
to endorse medicinal 
herbs. Bharatpur di-
vision achieved 81 
per cent and Ajmer 
more than 80 per cent 
target. Moreover, 
Jaipur and Kota have 
76 per cent success.

GGAY: Udaipur division tops in 
distribution of medicinal herbs

—FILE PHOTO

Control rooms 
set up for RAS 
exam query 
by RPSC
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SPIRITUAL SPEAK

You turned my wailing 
into dancing; you 

removed my sackcloth 
and clothed me with joy. 

—Psalm 30:11

IN-DEPTH

Rajnath Singh 
@rajnathsingh

Had an amazing interaction with the 
Ambassadors of several countries 

at the Ambassadors’ Round Table in 
New Delhi. Invited the foreign defence 

companies to participate in Asia’s largest 
defence exhibition in Gandhinagar, 

Gujarat to be held next year.

Dharmendra Pradhan 
@dpradhanbjp

Under the leadership of Hon. PM 
Shri @narendramodi, we are moving 

towards an #AatmanirbharBharat. 
Tremendous transformations taking 

place across sectors call for skill 
mapping at district level and directing 
skill development efforts accordingly.

TOP TWEETS

A PRE-POLL LARGESSE 
OF MEDICAL COLLEGES 
FOR PEOPLE’S HEALTH 
IN BACKWARD AREAS

ttar Pradesh is get-
ting all the goodies in 
this election season. 
On Monday, Prime 
Minister Narendra 

Modi inaugurated nine medical 
colleges, all located mostly in 
the backward/aspirational are-
as of  the state. The districts to 
get a medical college are Sid-
dharthnagar, Deoria, Ghazipur, 
Mirzapur and Jaunpur in east-
ern UP, Etah, Hardoi, Pratap-
garh and Fatehpur. Eight of  
these medical colleges have 
been built under Centrally-spon-
sored schemes, while the one at 
Jaunpur is state funded.

The thrust being on creating 
health infrastructure in the 
country, 157 new medical col-
leges have been approved of  
which 63 are already functional. 
That’s a major boost for the 
health sector and will also help 
hundreds of  aspiring doctors as 
the new medical colleges will be 
needing medicos, along with 
senior doctors, in large num-
bers. The state has an acute 
shortage of  doctors and their 
need was felt during Covid.

The Central government has 
done its bit, now the state gov-
ernment has to develop these 
medical colleges as centres of  
excellence.  

U

ust a few days ago 
h a t e - m o n g e r s 
raised a storm on 
Twitter over an 
a dve r t i s e m e n t 

which, they claimed, violated 
the spirit of  a Hindu festival. 
The company was forced to 
drop the advertisement.

Another set of  Hindu pa-
triots has targeted India’s ace 
pace bowler Mohd. Shami, 
branding him “a Pakistani” 
and asking him how much 
money he had taken from Pa-
kistan for losing the match! 
They were angry at India’s 
embarrassing 10-wicket de-
feat to arch rivals Pakistan in 
a T20 World Cup match on 
Sunday. The bunch of  nin-
compoops did not bother to 
question Bhuvaneswar Ku-
mar and Jasprit Bumrah 
who also went wicket-less 

and conceded almost as many 
runs as Shami if  they too had 
taken money from Pakistan. 
They also should have taken 
note of  the sensational fail-
ure of  our famous batting 
line-up, barring Virat Kohli 
and Rishabh Pant.

When will BJP crackdown 
on such nefarious elements 

and ensure sports are kept 
out of  such divisiveness if  
nothing else! It was just a 
game of  cricket played in 
true sportsman spirit. India 
is not invincible either.

In another incident in Bho-
pal, members of  Bajrang Dal 
attacked the set where a se-
quel to Prakash Jha’s “Ash-
ram-3” web series was being 
shot. The assailants said that 
the series was an assault on 
Hinduism and they wouldn’t 
allow its screening until its 
name was changed. Will a 
name change hide the notori-
ous goings on in some of  the 
notorious ashrams like those 
of  Asaram Bapu and Ram 
Rahim? Each such act is al-
ienating a big chunk of  the 
minority population and is 
not good for the nation. No-
body, however, seems to care.

HATE-MONGERS BACK 
TO SPREAD POISON

Another set of Hindu 
patriots has targeted 

India’s ace pace 
bowler Mohd. Shami,

branding him “a 
Pakistani” and asking him 
how much money he had 
taken from Pakistan for 

losing the match

J

lobal Hunger Index (GHI), an 
organisation that publishes 
statistics on the state of  hun-
ger around the world, has de-
scribed the level of  hunger in 
India as alarming in its an-
nual report. According to the 
2021 report released by the 
index, India’s condition on the 
hunger front is worse than its 
neighbouring countries Paki-
stan, Bangladesh and Nepal. 
India has been ranked 101 in a 
study conducted by GHI on 
116 countries. India has ob-
jected to the ranking issued by 
the index, terming its method-
ology as unscientific. The GHI 
report is released annually in 
the month of  October by the 
prestigious organization of  
Ireland and Germany.

According to the report, 
neighbouring countries My-
anmar, Nepal, Bangladesh and 
Pakistan have also been cate-
gorized as countries with dan-
gerous hunger, but these coun-
tries have performed better in 
providing food to their citizens 
than India. If  we look at the 
GHI data, hunger in India has 
been increasing continuously 
since 2015. India was ranked 
93rd in 2015, 97th in 2016, 100th 
in 2017, 103rd in 2018, 102nd in 
2019. In the year 2020, the situ-
ation improved a bit and India 

ranked 94th. The situation in 
the year 2021 is once again em-
barrassing. In such a situa-
tion, the question arises that 
despite country-wide schemes 
like Food Security Scheme, 
Antyodaya Anna Yojana, An-
napurna Yojana and Pradhan 
Mantri Garib Kalyan Yojana, 
what are the expected results 
in the fight against hunger. 
There is no such thing that the 
benefits of  the schemes are 
not reaching the tribals, dalits 
and the people of  the deprived 
communities. During Corona, 
the Government of  India has 
been operating the world’s 
largest free ration distribu-
tion (Pradhan Mantri Garib 
Kalyan Anna Yojana) pro-
gram for the past one year. 
Despite this, slipping 7 places 
(94 out of  101) in the index 
shows that the food distribu-
tion scheme of  the Narendra 
Modi government, which has 
given the slogan of  Sabka 
Saath and Sabka Vikas, has 
not proved to be successful in 
giving better results.

As per the Food and Agri-
culture Organization (FAO) 
of  the United Nations, 33 per-
cent of  the food produced in 
the whole world does not 
reach the needy. 45 percent of  
fruits and vegetables, 30 per-
cent of  cereals, 35 percent of  
seafood and 20 percent of  
milk products fail to satisfy 
the hunger of  the people and 
get wasted. According to esti-
mates, even 25 percent of  the 
food that is wasted in the 
whole world, if  saved, can fill 

the stomach of  about 820 mil-
lion people worldwide.

According to the report by 
the United Nations, the 
weight of  food that is wasted 
every year in the whole world 
is more than 130 million 
tonnes. Food worth about 47 
lac crore rupees in developed 
countries and about 22 lac 
crore rupees in developing 
countries is wasted every 
year. More or less the situa-
tion is similar in India. Mil-
lions of  tonnes of  food grains 
are wasted every year in the 
country in the absence of  ef-
ficient management and bet-
ter maintenance. On the 
wastage of  large quantities 
of  food grains, the Supreme 
Court of  the country had to 
say that in a country where 
thousands of  people are 
starving, even the wastage of  
a grain of  food is a crime. The 
Supreme Court even said that 
instead of  rotting food grains, 
the central government 
should ensure its supply to 
the poor and hungry people.

The GHI, launched by the 
International Food Policy Re-
search Institute in 2006, pro-
vides a detailed study of  the 
food situation in different 

countries of  the world. Dur-
ing the study, information is 
collected about the quality 
and quantity of  food provid-
ed to the people, and what are 
the shortcomings in it. Apart 
from this, along with finding 
out the number and propor-
tion of  malnourished chil-
dren in the country con-
cerned, as well as such chil-
dren below five years of  age 
whose weight or height is less 
for age. The study also exam-
ines the mortality rate among 
children less than 5 years of  
age. According to the report, 
about 14 percent of  our popu-
lation is suffering from mal-
nutrition. The situation of  
malnutrition among children 
in India is appalling.

Countries are given 0 to 100 
points depending on the state 
of  hunger in the report. A 
country scoring zero indi-
cates the best, ie, a state of  no 
hunger. A score of  less than 10 
means that there is very little 
problem of  hunger in the 
country. Similarly, 20 to 34.9 
marks means there is a severe 
hunger crisis. India has got 
30.3 marks in the report. This 
shows the serious hunger cri-
sis in India. Although many 
facts of  GHI are embarrass-
ing and shameful for India, 
the most shameful is that Pa-
kistan has to be far better 
than us in overcoming starva-
tion, which our national me-
dia calls a nation wandering 
from begging bowl to door.

THE VIEWS EXPRESSED BY 

THE AUTHOR ARE PERSONAL

Global Hunger Index Report 2021: 
India Lagging Behind Neighbours

G

According to the report, 
neighbouring countries 

Myanmar, Nepal, 
Bangladesh and 

Pakistan have also been 
categorized as countries 
with dangerous hunger, 
but these countries have 

performed better in 
providing food to their 

citizens than India. If we 
look at the GHI data, 

hunger in India has been 
increasing continuously 

since 2015

According to the report by 
the United Nations, the 
weight of food that is 
wasted every year in the 
whole world is more than 

130 million tonnes

DR NK SOMANI
The writer is Assistant Professor, 

MJJ Girls College
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PERSONAL ATTACKS TO LEVEL
POL BATTLEFIELD FOR LEADERS?

KHARE EMERGES AS A KEY PLAYER IN 
PMO’S NEW WORK DISTRIBUTION

Anita Hada 

New Delhi: In the run 
up to the Punjab As-
sembly elections, it 
seemed for sometime 
that the election would 
be fought on actual po-
litical issues, but now it 
seems that the leaders 
of  all political parties 
are fighting a personal 
battle among them-
selves. Captain Ama-
rinder Singh, who was 
removed from the post 
of  Chief  Minister, has 
made personal attack 
on Congress President 
Navjot Singh Sidhu, 
while Sidhu’s team has 
reverted in the same 
manner. The new Pun-
jab CM, Charanjit Sin-
gh Channi, targeted the 
clothes of  Aam Aadmi 
Party leader and Delhi 
CM Arvind Kejriwal, 
while the AAP’s own 
leaders are targeting 
Bhagwant Mann, who 
is trying to create pres-

sure on his party’s lead-
ership to be a candidate 
for CM post in Punjab. 

A few days after be-
coming the CM, Chan-
ni had commented on 
Kejriwal’s clothes say-
ing that someone 
should give him five 
thousand rupees so 
that he can get better 
clothes. 

Meanwhile, AAP 
leaders are after Mann. 
His background of  be-
ing a comedian is being 

tossed to negate his CM 
post hopes and old vid-
eos of  him are being 
floated on social media 
accusing him of  drink-
ing & being indecisive.

On the other hand, 
Captain accused Sidhu 
of  having personal re-
lations with the Paki-
stan Prime Minister 
and Army Chief. Be-
cause of  this, he called 
Sidhu a threat to na-
tional security. Hitting 
back at Captain Sidhu’s 

advisor and former 
DGP Mustafa has 
raised the issue of  Pa-
kistan’s defense jour-
nalist Arusha Alam. 
She has an intimate 
friendship with  Cap-
tain and is reported to 
have lived in Patiala’s 
Palace for months. 

Now state Home Min-
ister Sukhjinder Rand-
hawa has announced a 
probe into Alam’s links 
with Pakistani’s ISI. As 
soon as Randhawa an-
nounced probe on 
Alam, Captain’s media 
advisor Raveen 
Thukral tweeted a pho-
to of  Alam with Sonia 
Gandhi. This photo is 
going viral in social me-
dia and everyone is ask-
ing whether Sonia will 
also be investigated. 

It remains to be seen 
how the political battle-
field pans out in Punjab 
but experts believe that 
the leaders will contin-
ue to expose each other.

New Delhi: SC on Monday rapped the state govts 
of Kerala and Tamil Nadu over lack of coordination 
days after Kerala saw heavy rain and flooding in 
many parts, leading to more than 20 deaths. The 
top court was hearing a petition that raised 
concern over the water level in Mullaperi-
yar Dam, which has been at the centre 
of dispute between the two states for 
several years. “We direct all the parties 
to consult each other in coordination 
with (the) state governments. Take a 
call on the water-level. 

New Delhi: Congress MP Karti Chidambaram, 
being investigated in a money-laundering case, 
can travel abroad if he deposits 1 crore, the SC 
saidon Monday. He has been allowed to travel 

between Oct and Nov 21. Earlier this year, he 
was asked to deposit 2 crore for travel-
ling abroad. Karti Chidambaram is facing 

criminal cases related to the Aircel-Maxis 
deal and is accused of helping INX Media 

access 305 cr in foreign funds by facilitating 
FIPB clearance in 2007, when his father, P 
Chidambaram, was Union Finance Min.

New Delhi: A PIL has been moved in Delhi HC 
relating to 227 Indian national and Hindu and 
Sikh community members of Afghanistan origin 
who are stranded in Afghanistan and who face 
threats to their lives and properties almost on 
a daily basis at the hands of the Taliban. The 
petitioner has sought urgent relief for their 
evacuation, issuance of e-visa and safe return to 
India. PIL has been filed by Parminder Pal Singh 
a social activist, and former spokesman of Delhi 
Sikh Gurudwara Management Committee. He 
said stranded persons are constantly and almost 
daily facing threats to their lives.

SC RAPS KERALA, TN OVER DAM ISSUE ‘KARTI CAN FLY ABROAD ON `1 CR DEPOSIT’

PIL IN DELHI HC SEEKS EVACUATION 
OF OVER 270 MINORITIES FROM AF

DON’T CAST DOUBT 
ON VAC: SC JUNKS 
PLEA AGAINST 
COVAXIN

SC NOTICE ON PLEA 
CLAIMING CENTRE 
VISTA WILL IMPACT 
CHILDREN’S PARK

New Delhi:  The SC 
on Monday junked a 
plea against mass vac 
through Covishield 
and Covaxin, saying 
that vaccination is the 
key to protect people 
from Covid refusing to 
interfere in the matter, a 
bench comprising Jus-
tices D.Y. Chandrachud 
and B.V. Nagarathna told 
the petitioner’s counsel, 
“We do not want this mat-
ter to be argued at all. Let 
us not cast doubt on the 
vaccination”. The Counsel 
for petitioner urged bench 
to hear his arguments. 

New Delhi: SC on 
Monday sought response 
from Centre, within three 
days, on a plea chal-
lenging a notification 
for change in land use, 
which would deprive 
residents of Delhi a vast 
chunk of green space in 
the Central Vista area. SG 
Tushar Mehta submitted 
before a bench that he 
will seek instructions from 
government. He said since 
PM and VP’s house is 
coming up there, therefore 
it would not be possible to 
have a recreational area in 
vicinity.

      IN THE COURTYARD

PUNJAB ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS

Leaders of all parties in Punjab are fighting a personal battle among themselves; Captain, Sidhu, 
Channi, Kejriwal, Bhagwant Maan are targetting each other in a game of one upmanship!

New Delhi: The Centre 
has signed the share pur-
chase agreement (SPA) 
with Tata Sons for the 
privatisation of  national 
carrier Air India. 

The wholly-owned 
subsidiary of  Tata Sons, 
Talace Pvt Ltd, earlier 
this month had emerged 
as the successful bidder 
to buyout govt’s share-
holding in Air India. The 
SPA with Tata Sons was 
signed on Monday, Dept 
of  Investment and Pub-
lic Asset Management 
Secretary Tuhin Kanta 
Pandey said in a tweet. 
Talace had placed a bid 

to acquire Air India for 
Rs 18,000 crore, which 
involved retaining debt 
of  Rs 15,300 crore of  the 
national carrier, and a 
cash component of  Rs 
2,700 crore. Only two 

bids were placed to ac-
quire the national car-
rier, with another one by 
Spicejet. The transac-
tion would be completed 
by end-December. 

—ANI

Govt signs share purchase agreement 
with Tata Sons for Air India deal

Rajnath Singh: 
Def Exports up 
by 334% in 5 yr
New Delhi: India’s de-
fence exports have 
grown by 334 per cent in 
the last five years and 
the country is exporting 
to more than 75 coun-
tries, Defence Min Ra-
jnath Singh said on Mon-
day. During his address 
to Table Conf  over Def-
Expo 2022, Singh said 
that India’s export per-
formance is a strong in-
dicator of  the quality 
and competitiveness of  
defence products. Def-
Expo 2022 is planned at 
in Guj from March 10 to 
March 13. 

New Delhi: SpiceJet will launch 28 new domestic 
flights across the country from Oct 31 onwards, the 
airline said on Monday. It will launch multiple new 
non-stop flights connecting the tourist hotspots 
of Jaipur, Jaisalmer, Jodhpur and Udaipur in Raj 
with key metros and cities as part of its new winter 
schedule, SpiceJet said. SpiceJet will also connect 
Bagdogra with Ahmedabad, Kolkata add two new 
flights on the Bengaluru-Pune sector.

SPICEJET WILL LAUNCH 28 NEW 
DOMESTIC FLIGHTS TO RAJ, GUJ ETC

Captain Amarinder Singh Navjot Singh Sidhu

Anita Hada 

New Delhi: Prime 
Minister’s Office has 
carried out redistribu-
tion of  work among dif-
ferent officials. Newly 
appointed Advisor in 
the PMO Amit Khare, 
former secretary of  
higher education and 
information and broad-
casting (I&B) has got 
key departments to 
oversee sectors and 
priority areas like 
technology, social, wel-
fare, education, rural 
as well as agriculture. 

Khare was appoint-

ed in the PMO on Octo-
ber 13, leading to a rejig 
of  responsibilities at 
the PMO which func-
tions under 16 different 
verticals. 

As per the PMO re-
distribution, Khare 
will look after files of  
five key verticals that 
include the all-impor-
tant social and welfare 
verticals, comprising 
important ministries 
like Health, Education, 
Social Justice, Women 
and Child Develop-
ment, Skill Develop-
ment, Youth Affairs 
and Sports, AYUSH, 

Tourism, Culture, 
Tribal Affairs as well 
as Minority Affairs.

Moreover, he will 
also oversee the Rural 
and Agriculture verti-
cals, which comprise 
the important Minis-
tries of  Cooperation, 
Agriculture, Rural De-
velopment, Consumer 
Affairs, Jal Shakti, 
Food and Public Distri-
bution, and Chemicals 
and Fertilizers. 

These are key areas 
for PMO, given the out-
reach to farmers and 
also schemes like ‘Har 
Ghar Jal’ a flagship 

scheme to provide tap 
water to every house-
hold in the country.  

Moreover, Khare 
will also oversee minis-
tries and departments 
like Science and Tech-

nology, Earth Sciences, 
Electronics and IT, 
Communications, Aad-
haar, Direct Benefit 
Transfer and Digital 
Payments under the 
‘technology’ vertical.

Besides, the exit of  
Additional Secretary P 
Amudha from the PMO 
has brought about a re-
jig at the middle-level 
too, with Additional 
Secretary Punya Salila 
Srivastava taking her 
place and getting some 
big responsibilities. 
She has been brought 
in from the Ministry of  
Home Affairs (MHA). 

In the PMO, she has 
been assigned the Wel-
fare vertical handled 
earlier by Amudha, as 
well as the Social verti-
cal.

Srivastava will sub-

mit files regarding the 
Welfare and Social ver-
ticals to Khare and 
work closely with him 
to oversee and monitor 
these crucial sectors 
and their issues. 

Additionally, verti-
cals of  Infrastructure 
and Resources will sub-
mit their files through 
Srivastava to Principal 
Secretary to PM, PK 
Mishra who will con-
tinue to handle the 
most important sectors 
like HR vertical direct-
ly, which comprises 
files related to ACC ap-
pointments, Law and 

Justice Ministry and 
Cabinet Secretariat. 

Meera Mohanty, who 
has also joined the 
PMO as Joint Secre-
tary, will handle the 
Rural and HR vertical, 
and submit files re-
garding the former to 
Khare. The Rural verti-
cal was earlier handled 
by Amudha.

Another Advisor to 
the PM, Bhaskar Khul-
be will handle the Gov-
ernance, Monitoring 
and Coordination, and 
Administration verti-
cal, as well all states 
and Union Territories.

Punya Salila SrivastavAmit Khare
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TIFF ON THE
JURISDICTION
CHANNI CONVENES ALL PARTY MEETING, SIDHU ATTENDS
Chandigarh: An all-
party meeting in 
Chandigarh to dis-
cuss the Centre’s de-
cision to extend the 
BSF’s jurisdiction in 
the border states, 
has unanimously 
passed a resolution 
that the notification 
should be rolled 
back by the Union 
government.

Briefing on his gov-
ernment’s plan of  ac-
tion against the ex-
tension of  BSF’s ju-
risdiction, Channi 
said that the Punjab 
assembly would be 
convened in the next 
10 or 15 days and a 
resolution against 
the notification 
would be passed. He 
also said that a reso-
lution against the 
three contentious 
farm laws would also 
be passed during the 
session. —ANI

OF BSF! Charanjit S Channi flanked 
by Manpreet Badal, OP Soni 

and Navjot Sidhu at the all 
party meeting in Punjab 

Bhawan on Monday.

Mamata criticises 
Centre’s BSF move 
Siliguri: WB CM 
Mamata Banerjee on 
Monday criticized the 
Centre’s move to ex-
tend the jurisdiction 
of  the Border Securi-
ty Force, alleging that 
it is an attempt to in-
terfere with the fed-
eral structure of  the 
country.

The BJP-led central 
government had 
amended the BSF Act 
to authorize the force 
to undertake search, 
seizure, and arrest 
within a larger 50 km 
stretch, instead of  15 
km, from the interna-
tional border in Pun-
jab, WB and Assam. 
Banerjee, however, 
said the state has no 
problems in the bor-
der areas.  —ANI

About the BSF 
matter, we 
have sent a 

letter protesting the 
move. There is an 
attempt to interfere with 
federal structure of the 
country. We do not have 
problems in the border 
areas and share very 
cordial relations. BSF 
must look after what 
they are responsible for 
and we will have total 
support for that.
—Mamata Banerjee, WB CM

BSF is a concurrent list 
subject. Along with the 
BSF, the Punjab Police 

can also carry out searches and 
register cases. The drones are 
used to smuggle weapons and 
drugs and to stop these illegal 
activities, the jurisdiction of BSF 
has been widened.

—Manoranjan Kalia, Senior BJP leader 

AAP, SAD ATTEND 
MEETING; BJP SKIPS!
At the all-party meeting, the Aam Aadmi Party 
(AAP), the main opposition party, was represented 
by Bhagwant Mann and Aman Arora whereas Daljit 
Cheema and Chandumajra were the representa-
tives of the Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD). Meanwhile, 
Bharatiya Janata Party’s (BJP) Punjab unit decided 
to boycott the meeting stating that there is no 
conflict between the BSF and the state police.

STATE GOVT TO KNOCK SUPREME COURT DOOR
The chief minister said that the state government would approach the Supreme Court 
regarding the matter. “Political parties will hold agitations against the extension of BSF 
jurisdiction in Punjab. We will also approach the Supreme Court seeking justice in this 
matter,” he added. A session of the state assembly will be convened to pass a resolu-
tion against the central government’s notification.

All parties 
unanimously 
passed a 

resolution that this 
notification be rolled 
back (by Central Govt). 
If the government does 
not do it, parties 
decided that a session 
of Vidhan Sabha be 
called over this.

—Charanjit Singh Channi, 
Punjab Chief Minister

Navjot Singh Sidhu @sherryontopp
Centre is weakening country’s federal structure, by creat-
ing “a State within a State” BSF means Border Security 
Force, What is definition of border ? 50 Kms ?? Public 

order, which connotes public peace & safety is primarily 
the responsibility of State Govt (Entry 1, State list). People 

of Punjab demand parties to collectively stand against 
unconstitutional actions of Centre that demean State’s 

executive/legislature using all resources at disposal be it 
persuasive powers of Vidhan Sabha & parliament, go to 

Courts leading a Satyagraha to reclaim our Rights”.

CRUCIAL READ
KASHMIRI STUDENTS ATTACKED AT PUNJAB 
COLLEGE POST-INDIA VS PAKISTAN T20 WC

Chandigarh: Two groups of students of a private 
engineering college in Sangrur clashed after India 
lost to Pakistan in a cricket match on Sunday night. 
According to the college management and police, the 
students involved in the clash belonged to Kashmir, 
Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. However, a video of the in-
cident was widely shared on social media in which it 
was alleged that Kashmiri students were beaten up.

SINGHU BORDER: 
SINGH’S KIN MEETS 

NCSC CHAIRMAN
New Delhi: The Family 

members of Lakhbir 
Singh, who was mur-

dered at Singhu border, 
met National Commis-

sion for Scheduled 
Castes chairman Vijay 
Sampla on Monday in 

Delhi. After the meeting 
with the official, Sam-
ples said, “The Com-

mission has taken the 
cognizance of the issue 
and compensation will 

be disbursed and the 
case will be registered 

under the Prevention of 
Atrocities Act.”

TWO NEW JUDGES 
APPOINTED, ONE 
TRANSFERRED
New Delhi: A judicial 
officer and an advo-
cate were on Monday 
appointed as judges of 
2 HCs while another 1 
was transferred from 
AP to Calcutta HC. Uma 
Shanker Vyas, a judicial 
officer, was appointed 
as judge of Rajasthan 
HC. Vikram D Chauhan, 
an advocate, was ap-
pointed as judge of the 
Allahabad HC. Justice 
Joymalya Bagchi of the 
Andhra Pradesh High 
Court has been sent to 
the Calcutta High Court.

LALU IS LIKE MY 
ELDER BRO: BIHAR 

CONG IN-CHARGE

Patna: While Congress 
leaders of  Bihar unit 

sharply reacted on Lalu 
Prasad’s deliberately 

mispronouncing party 
in-charge’s name, BC 
Das on Monday said 

he was a respected 
senior leader of the 
country and like an 

elder brother of him. 
“Lalu can say whatever 
he wants to about me, 

but I will always pay my 
respects to him. I did 
that in past, am doing 

now & will continue to 
do so,” Das said.

CHAR DHAM YATRA 
CONTINUES AMID 
FRESH SNOWFALL

New Delhi: The pilgrim-
age to Char Dham in 
Uttarakhand continued 
on Monday, the govern-
ing council of the circuit 
of the temples said, 
even as heavy snowfall 
and rain battered most 
parts of the hilly state. 
The Devasthanam 
Management Board, the 
governing council of 
the pilgrim circuit, said 
the process of clearing 
snow on the route to 
the Kedarnath shrine 
was underway, accord-
ing to news agency.

SONIA GANDHI TO MEET UTTRAKHAND 
CONGRESS LEADERS IN NEW DELHI TODAY
New Delhi: Congress president Sonia Gandhi has 
called Uttarakhand Congress leaders to Delhi on Tues-
day. According to sources, Sonia Gandhi will discuss 

preparations for the upcoming Assembly 
elections with the leaders of the state. 
She will also review the disaster relief 

work in Uttarakhand. State Congress 
sources said that in this meeting 
the high command will also decide 

which leaders will be given entry to 
the Congress from BJP and 

which leaders will not.

‘India has potential to become 
‘content sub-continent’ of world’
New Delhi: The Union 
Minister for I&B Anur-
ag Thakur impressed 
upon the National Film 
awardees to grab the op-
portunity for making 
India a “content sub-
continent” of  the world. 
Thakur while stressing 
the need to find out 
ways to reach out to not 
just those who have the 
means to spend money 
for entertainment but 
also to reach out to 
those who could not 
persuade the film in-
dustry to use resources 
to reach out to tier 3 cit-

ies or to villages.
“It is your responsi-

bility to show evil prac-
tices and work on social 
issues. Are you trying to 
reach out to the person 

who is going to come to 
watch you? How many 
can spend so much mon-
ey to come to multiplex-
es?” asked Thakur.

The minister urged 

the awardees to explore 
if  they can work out a 
formula for the screen-
ing of  their movies at 
smaller screens in tier 
2 and tier 3 cities. —ANI

India is a land 
where everyone in 
the world wants to 

come to shoot films. India 
has the potential to become 
the content subcontinent 
of the world, be it graphics 
or other content. And it’s 
an opportunity for all 
of us to use it.

—Anurag Thakur, 
Union Minister for I&B

Will put on hold NEET-PG 
counselling: Govt tells SC
New Delhi: The Cen-
tral Government as-
sured the Supreme 
Court on Monday that 
the counselling process 
of  National Eligibility 
cum Entrance Test 
(Postgraduate) (NEET-
PG) would not com-
mence till the court de-
cided the challenge to 
27% reservation for 
OBC (Other Backward 
Classes) and 10% for 
EWS (Economically 
Weaker Section) catego-
ry in PG All India Quota 
seats for the current 
academic session.

A Bench led by Jus-
tice D.Y. Chandrachud 
drew the assurance 
from Additional Solici-
tor General (ASG) K M 
Nataraj. Bench observes 
that students will face 
serious problems if  the 
process went ahead.

AWAITING SC NOD
The NEET PG counsel-
ling process set to begin 

on Monday will not go 
ahead until the Su-
preme Court makes a 
decision on the petition 

against the 27% OBC & 
10% EWS reservation 
in the PG All India Quo-
ta for med seats. —ANI

SC TO PARTIES: MEET NGT WITH 
OBJECTIONS ON QUARRIES LIMIT
New Delhi: The Supreme Court Bench on Monday 
granted liberty to parties to approach the National 
Green Tribunal to raise objections against the NGT 
directions setting the minimum distance limit for 
quarries in Kerala as 200 meters from residential 
buildings. Observing so, the Court disposed of a 
batch of appeals, mainly filed by quarry operators 
and applicants to quarry leases, challenging the 
Kerala High Court judgment which held that the 
NGT’s direction will apply to new quarrying leases. 

Journalists are conscience 
keepers of the society: Birla
First India Bureau

New Delhi: Lok Sabha 
Speaker Om Birla ad-
dressed the students of  
the IIMC on Monday. 

On this occasion, Bir-
la observed that jour-
nalists are the con-
science keepers of  the 
society and it is their 
responsibility to keep 
the vision and intellec-
tual consciousness of  
the society friendly to 
the nation. 

He exhorted them to 
stand with the truth 
with a sense of  fearless-
ness and impartiality to 

perform their duty dil-
ligently. He said that 
Mahatma Gandhi’s 
thoughts are the ‘mool-
mantra’ for journalism 
and students of  jour-
nalism should imbibe 

it. Birla also referred to 
Dr Bhimrao Ambed-
kar’s view that the suc-
cess of  democracy is 
dependent on how free 
and effective the media 
is in a country.

Om Birla addressing the students of IIMC virtually on Monday. 

CRUISE DRUGS CASE

Actor Ananya 
Panday fails 
to appear 
before NCB
Mumbai: Bollywood 
actor Ananya Panday 
failed to appear before 
the Narcotics Control 
Bureau here on Monday 
for questioning in con-
nection with her al-
leged WhatsApp chats 
with Aryan Khan, the 
son of  superstar Shah 
Rukh Khan, arrested in 
a drugs case, an NCB of-
ficial said.

She was likely to ap-
pear before the anti-
drugs agency around 11 
am on Monday, but did 
not turn up for the third 
round of  questioning, 
the official said. —ANI

NCB TO MOVE 
BOMBAY HC OVER 
SAMEER’S BAIL
Mumbai: NCB will 
move Bombay HC 
seeking cancellation of 
bail of Sameer Khan, 
the son-in-law of 
Maharashtra minister 
Nawab Malik for vio-
lating bail conditions 
in a drug case. We will 
move for bail cancel-
lation Sameer Khan in 
Bombay HC for violat-
ing bail conditions,” a 
top NCB official told.

Modi govt has zero-
tolerance policy against 
terrorism, says Shah
Pulwama (J&K): Un-
ion Home Minister 
Amit Shah on Monday 
visited the Central Re-
serve Police Force 
(CRPF) camp in the 
Lethpora area of  the 
Jammu and Kashmir’s 
Pulwama district and 
said that the Modi gov-
ernment has a zero-tol-
erance policy against 
terrorism.

 As per official infor-
mation, Shah will have 
dinner at the camp with 

the soldiers and will 
also stay the night 
there. —ANI

There was a time 
when stone 
pelting was 

rampant in Kashmir. The 
number of such incidents 
has decreased significantly 
today. Modi Government 
has a zero-tolerance policy 
against terrorism. It is 
against humanity and we 
can’t tolerate it.

—Amit Shah, Home Minister

Amit Shah meets brave soldiers at Lethpora CRPF camp in Pulwama.
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क्रमांक/भूदम/69-क/2021-22/432  दिनांक 22/10/2021

 आपस  सूचना  
अ दिदखत आरेिनकता्व ारा राजस्ान नगरपादिका अदधदनयम 2009 धारा 69-क के अधीन पूण्व सरादम र प ा प्रापत करने के दिए काया्विय

नगरपादिका सोजत में नीिे उक िदखत भूदम का 69-क के अधीन प ा ्बनाने हेतु आरेिन प्रसतुत दकया है, अ्ा्वत् -

क्र.
सं. प्रा  का नाम यजला वा  

सं या
काल नी/म ले /

रली का नाम
प सी का 
ख  सं या/
मकान सं या

क्ेत्र वर्ग 
मी र

आवेदक का
ख /

मकान सं या
प्रसतायवत
प्रय जना ्ग

1 ी गणपतिाि सांखिा पुत्र प ाराम पािी 24 िांिपोि िरराजा के अनिर 1819 60.10 1818 आरासीय
2 ी केरििनि पुत्र ी मोहनिाि पािी 24 िांिपोि िरराजा के अनिर 1820 56.22 1821 आरासीय

3 ी सिीम शाह पुत्र ी मक्बूि शाह
ीमती खातुन प ी ी सिीम शाह पािी 21 ्ब दमनारों की मकसजि के पास 338 50.13 33 आरासीय

4 ी किाशपुरी पुत्र ी न ्ुपुरी
ीमती सुनिर िेरी प ी ी किाशपुरी पािी 18 दसं दरयों की पोि के सामने 6218 5 . 5 6218 आरासीय

5 ी प्रकाश राज पुत्र ी दम ीिाि पािी - हदडया कआं 4630 3.38 4630 आरासीय

6 ी ीसाराम पुत्र ी रामाजी
ीमती गररी िेरी प ी ी ीसाराम पािी 13 अणिो रािों का ्बास 4690 150.21 4689 आरासीय

ी दकशनिाि पुत्र ी गाराम पािी 13 जद्टयो का ्बास 2596 0.9 259 आरासीय
8 ी नेमाराम पुत्र ी भेराराम पािी 5 आिे्रर मकनिर के पास 4503 338.51 4502 आरासीय
9 ी िनिाराम पुत्र ी भेराराम पािी 5 आिे्रर मकनिर के पास 4503 24 . 8 4502 आरासीय
10 ी गणपत दसंह पुत्र ी ि मणराम पािी पािी िरराजा के अनिर 2289 34 .00 2990 आरासीय

11 ी नारायणिाि पुत्र ी कानाराम
ीमती क श या िेरी प ी ी नारायणिाि पािी 22 जद्टयों का ्बास 22 30 . 5 25 6 आरासीय

12 ीमती शांदत प ी ी स यनारायण पािी - सारों का ्बास 5 40 39.65 5 39 आरासीय
13 ी गोदरनििाि पुत्र ी रामिन पािी - नयापुरा कमहारों का ्बास 2433 53.84 2433 आरासीय

14 ी मोहममि नादसर पुत्र ी मो. इ ाहीम पािी 34 तािा्ब की ्बारी, शेखों का ्बास,
नयापुरा 1553 6.36 1554 आरासीय

15 ी हनुमानिास पुत्र ी सोहनिास पािी - मादियों की ह्ाई नयापुरा 1 35 44.32 1 36 आरासीय

16 ी िमपािाि पुत्र ी दम ीिाि पािी - दि िी िरराजा रोड गराररयों
का ्बास 1916 196.62 1915 आरासीय

1 ी राजु पुत्र ी दम ीिाि पािी - दि िी िरराजा रोड गराररयों
का ्बास 1916 216.12 1915 आरासीय

18 ी प्रकाशिंि पुत्र ी मोहनिाि पािी - नयापुरा कमहारों का ्बास 2443 9. 8 2442 आरासीय
19 ी मोहनिाि पुत्र ी दशरराम पािी - नयापुरा कमहारों का ्बास 2401 43.18 2400 आरासीय

20 ी िदित कमार पुत्र ी केरििनि 
ीमती िुंिा िेरी प ी ी िदित कमार पािी 9 सारों का ्बास 5 80 154.89 5 81,

5 82 आरासीय

21 ी सुरेश कमार पुत्र ी भंररिाि पािी - गुरिो की मकसजि
खरादियों के पास 411 62.94 410 आरासीय

22 ीमती कमिा प ी ी सनतोष कमार पािी 1 हररजन ्बसती 6548 63.92 654 आरासीय
23 ी ेररराम पुत्र ी ध ाराम पािी 16 िांिपोि गे्ट के अनिर 2381 63.00 2382 आरासीय
24 ी गणपत पुत्र ी ध ाराम पािी 16 िांिपोि गे्ट के अनिर 2381 62. 0 2382 आरासीय
25 ी सुमेरिनि पुत्र ी पुसाराम पािी 13 जोधपुररया गे्ट के अनिर 4891 60.88 4890 आरासीय
26 ी दिनेश िन पुत्र ी पुसाराम पािी 13 जोधपुररया गे्ट के अनिर 4891 61.10 4890 आरासीय
2 ी भंररिाि पगाररया पुत्री ी केरििनि पािी - सारों का ्बास 6052 128.85 6053 आरासीय

28 ी ध ाराम मेरा ा पुत्र ी भंररिाि 
ीमती दकरण प ी ी ध ाराम पािी 14 मोिीरा ा 5482 52.94 5481,

5486
आरासीय
दमद त

वयारसादयक

29 ी दशरिाि पुत्र ी ्बागाराम
ीमती सोहनी िेरी प ी दशरिाि पािी 32 राईको का ्बास, िांिपोि गे्ट 

के ्बाहर 20 4 2 5.36 20 5 आरासीय

30 ीमती सुशीिा प ी ी मांगीिाि पािी - नयापुरा 1 03 6.40 1 02 आरासीय

31 ी हररदकशन पुत्र ी ्बोराराम पािी 2 द्बिादडया गे्ट के पास 5568 53.69 556
आरासीय
दमद त

वयारसादयक

32 ी ि मणराम पुत्र ी रतनाराम पािी 24
पुदिस ्ाना के सामने, सेजि 
माता मकनिर के पास, कमहारों
का ्बास

2433 5 .24 2432 आरासीय

33 ी भोिाराम पररहार पुत्र ी मांगीिाि पािी 8 धोिीरा ी का ्बास द रो की
गिी 3216 54.99 321 आरासीय

34 ी सनतोष पुत्र ी उनिरराम पािी 1 पार्टी का ्बास 592 95.10 5926 आरासीय

35 ी पारसमि पररहार पुत्र ी गोमाराम
पररहार पािी 1 द्बिादडया गे्ट के अनिर पार्टी

का ्बास 6431 128.50 6429,
6430 आरासीय

36 ी जयंतीिाि पुत्र ी प्रकाशिन पािी 9 भणडाररयों का ्बास 3836 55.14 3835 आरासीय
3 ी जयंतीिाि पुत्र ी प्रकाशिन पािी 9 भणडाररयों का ्बास 3838 41.36 383 आरासीय
38 ी िेनाराम पुत्र ी तारािनि पािी 1 पार्टी का ्बास, हरािा के पी 5859 60.88 5860 आरासीय
39 ीमती सरोज प ी ी दकशोर कमार पािी - सेरगो का ्बास 3901 8. 3900 आरासीय

40 ी भैरूदसंह पुत्र ी िेरीदसंह
ीमती सुनिर करर प ी ी भैरूदसह पािी 15 राजपुरोदहतो का ्बास,

नरि दकया 5346 166.48 5345 आरासीय

41 ी नंिकमार पुत्र ी िेरित्त ीमािी पािी 9 गुणोतो का ्बास 39 8 .48 39 8 आरासीय
42 ी स यनारायण पुत्र ी हरीशंकर पािी 8 ीमािी ा णों का ्ब ा ्बास 4241 11 .58 4242 आरासीय

43 ी नारायणिाि पुत्र ी रतनाराम पािी 24
पुदिस ्ाना के सामने, सेजि 
माता मकनिर के पास, कमहारों
का ्बास

2433 5 .24 2432 आरासीय

44 ी िेराराम पुत्र ी कनाराम पािी 13 ादियो की ्ब ी ह्ाई के पास 4643 85.32 4643 आरासीय
45 ीमती गिाई िेरी प ी ी दकशनिाि पािी 13 िांिपोि गे्ट के ्बाहर - - - आरासीय

46 ी धीरेन कमार वयास पुत्र सर.
ी काकनतिाि जी वयास पािी - ोसीरा ा 3 05 24.63 3 05 आरासीय

4 ीमदत रनिना वयास प ी ी धीरेन वयास पािी - ोसीरा ा 3 05 31.19 3 05 आरासीय
48 ी मांगीिाि पुत्र ी भैराजी पािी 1 पार्टी का ्बास िखरा कआं 6311 11 . 8 6310 आरासीय

49 ी हीरािाि पुत्र ी तुिसाराम र
ीमदत एसकी प ी ी हीरािाि पािी - आिे्रर मकनिर के पास खोडो

का ्बास 4634 119.89 4635 आरासीय

50 ी दििीप जोशी पुत्र ी भंररिाि पािी - जोधपुररया गे्ट के अनिर
शदनिर मकनिर के सामने 4 89 99.22 4 90 आरासीय

51 ी सोहनिाि पुत्र ी हजारीराम
ीमदत पयारी िेरी प ी सोहनिाि पािी 21 गुरिो की मकसजि के पास, ीपों

का ्बास 411 53.26 412 आरासीय

52 ी मोहनिाि पंरार पुत्र ी ्बसतीराम एरं
ीमदत कमिीिेरी प ी ी मोहनिाि पािी - पािी िरराजा के ्बाहर 3034 99.1 3035 आरासीय

53 ी दम ीिाि पुत्र ी सुनिरिाि पािी - नरि दकया 4161 140.00 4162 आरासीय
54 ी गणेशराम पुत्र ी सुनिरराम पािी 24 भणडाररयों की गिी 1321 226.18 1320 आरासीय

इसदिए, इसके ारा समसत सं्बंदधत वयक्तयों को सूदित दकया जाता है दक यदि दकसी वयक्त के पास नगरपादिका अदधदनयम 2009 की धारा 69-क के
अधीन पूण्व सरादम र प ा अदधकार अदभप्रापत करने के दिए नगरपादिका के पक् में आरेिक ारा भूदम के अदधकार अ यप्वण करने की अनु ा की मंजूरी के
सम्बनध में कोई आक्ेप/आपदत्त है तो नोद्टस के प्रकाशन के 0  दिरस के भीतर-भीतर दकसी भी काय्व दिरस पर काया्विय समय के ि रान अधोहसताक्रकता्व के
समक् सम््वन िसतारेज के सा् अपने आक्ेप/आपदत्त प्रसतुत कर सकगे।

उपयु्व्त दनयत समय के भीतर-भीतर दकसी आक्ेप/आपदत्त के अभार में यह समझा जायेगा दक दकसी वयक्त को कोई को आक्ेप/आपदत्त नहीं है र मामिे
का त ुसार दनप्टारा दकया जारेगा।

यह सूिना मेरे हसताक्र र मुहर के अधीन आज दिनांक 22-10-2021 को जारी की गयी।
दिनाक : - 22-10-2021
स्ान :- सोजत

स म ससं  स
ास ्त स ारी नगरपास ा  स ्त 

������� ��� ����� ������� ��� ���� ���
 	������
क्रमांक :1 6 दिनांक : 25/10/2021

सा सन  आपस  स ्त
सर्व साधारण को सूदित दकया जाता है दक नीिे दिदखत आरेिकों के आगे रदण्वत स्ान पर 90ए/90्बी के तहत 

प ्टा िाहा गया है जो दन  है।
क्र.
सं. आवेदक का नाम व पता राजसव

ग्ाम खसरा नं. क्ेत्रफल 
वर्गरज

आवासीय/
वयवसाययक

आपयति प्रसततुत 
करने का समय

1. आरती राजपूत पुत्री ी दरजय दसंह महाननिपुर 2 8/33 133.33 आरासीय  दिरस
2. आरती राजपूत पुत्री ी दरजय दसंह महाननिपुर 2 8/33 133.33 आरासीय  दिरस
3. पु्पा िेरी पद  सर. ी पूरणमि महूखुि्व 18 144.44 आरासीय  दिरस
4. रूपदसंह द्बडिा पुत्र ी पूरणमि द्बडिा महूखुि्व 18 144.44 आरासीय  दिरस
5. दरदित्र कमार द्बडिा पुत्र पूरणमि द्बडिा महूखुि्व 18 144.44 आरासीय  दिरस
6. ्बसंत कमार द्बडिा पुत्र पूरणमि द्बडिा महूखुि्व 18 18 . 8 आरासीय  दिरस
. प्रेमिंि गुपता पुत्र ी ्बजरंग िाि गुपता उिई किां 5 48 133.33 आरासीय  दिरस

8. हंसराम गुज्वर पुत्र ी गोपाि दसंह गुज्वर महाननिपुर 216 133.33 आरासीय  दिरस
9. ्बृजनंिन जैमनी पुत्र ी दकसतुर िंि शमा्व गंगापुर 280 312.00 आरासीय  दिरस
10. म सू  अहमि पुत्र ी अ िुि रउ गंगापुर 220, 222 133.33 आरासीय  दिरस 
11. ीमदत ग री कमारी योगी प ी ी हेमराज योगी ्बहमराि 4 0, 4 1 111.11 आरासीय  दिरस

12. ी जमनािाि शमा्व पुत्र दकशन िाि शमा्व उिेई किां
5 24, 8029 

/ 5 25, 
8035/5826 

133.33 आरासीय  दिरस

13. राजेन  प्रसाि पुत्र ी गंगासहाय गंगापुर 222 14.02 आरासीय  दिरस
14. रदर कमार ्बंसि पुत्र ी द ो िाि ्बंसि महूकिां 916/92 146.66 आरासीय  दिरस

15. उिय दसंह पुत्र रामसररूप मीना खानपुर 
्ब िा 1249/644 163.33 आरासीय  दिरस

16. उिय दसंह पुत्र रामसररूप मीना खानपुर 
्ब िा 1249/644 160.00 आरासीय  दिरस

1 . उिय दसंह पुत्र रामसररूप मीना उिेई किां 6086 1 .50 आरासीय  दिरस
18. ि मण सैनी पुत्र िािाराम सैनी दमजा्वपुर 1035 193.33 आरासीय  दिरस
19. क्णननि गुपता पुत्र ी ्बृजमोहन िाि गुपता उिेई किां 5 42 133.33 आरासीय  दिरस
20. िेरकी नंिन शमा्व पुत्र ी िाि शमा्व गंगापुर 320 100.00 आरासीय  दिरस
21. कमिेश मीना पुत्र रमेश िंि मीना सािोिा 448 166.66 आरासीय  दिरस
22. गोपाि िाि पुत्र रतन िाि सोनी गंगापुर 319 62.22 आरासीय  दिरस
23. ्टनडा राम मीना पुत्र दिरंजी िाि मीना उिेई किां 5 55, 5 5 166.66 आरासीय  दिरस

24. ्टनडा राम मीना पुत्र दिरंजी िाि मीना एरं ीमती 
शकनतिा िेरी प ी ्टनडा राम मीना उिेई किां 5 58, 5 5  

/ 6445 366.66 आरासीय  दिरस

25. न्याम राम ्बैररा, पुखराज ्बैररा पुत्रान 
राम कूि ्बैररा महाननिपुर 18 136.66 आरासीय  दिरस

26. हेमराज मीना पुत्र दशरराम मीना उिेई किां 60 2 199.81 आरासीय  दिरस
2 . दर्णु कमार गुपता पुत्र गंगासहाय गुपता गंगापुर 220, 222 116.66 आरासीय  दिरस
28. ीमती मीता अ राि प ी प्रेम प्रकाश अ राि उिेई किां 5696 124.44 आरासीय  दिरस

29. ीमती मणी िेरी प ी राधे्याम गुपता गंगापुर 228/5 , 
228/ 5 8 111.11 आरासीय  दिरस

30. दर्णु कमार गुपता पुत्र हररप्रसाि महूखुि्व 16 404.44 आरासीय  दिरस

अत: दजस दकसी वयक्त को उ्त खसरा नम्बरों में प ्टा िेने में दकसी प्रकार की आपदत्त हो तो उ्त रदण्वत अरदध
में पररषद् में उपकस्त होकर दिदखत रूप में पेश कर सकते हैं। अंिर अरदध में आपदत्त पेश नहीं होने पर आरेिनकता्व
को भूदम का दनयमानुसार प ्टा जारी करने की काय्वराही की जाएगी इसके प्िात् कोई भी आपदत्त नहीं सुनी जायेगी। 
सूदित रहे।

आयुक्त
नगर पररषद  गंगापुर ससटी

������� ��������� ��� �������� (�����)
क्रमांक :न.पा. को्ट./2021/2323 दिनांक : 25/10/2021

आपस  आमं  सूचना
उपरो्त प्रकरणों के सम्बनध में दकसी भी वयक्त अ्रा संस्ा को कोई आपदत्त हो तो रह  दिरस में मय

स्बूत आपदत्त प्रसतुत कर सकता है अनय्ा ्बाि दमयाि कोई आपदत्त मानय नहीं होगी।

सं आ द  ा नाम प्ता य ना
1 मिनिाि पुत्र ी ्बीर्बि गुज्वर पूतिी 215.00 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
2 सुनिरिाि योगी पुत्र ी हनुमान योगी ्बास ी 139.95 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
3 माया िेरी प ी ी महारीर  प्रसाि अमाई 92.00 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
4 अदनता िेरी प ी ी क्ण कमार अ राि ्बूिाहेडा 83.61 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
5 क्ण कमार कमारत पुत्र ी िीपिनि कमारत ्बूिाहे ा 143.0  रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
6 द्बरमा िेरी प ी ी योगेश कमार खुि 16 4.18 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्

सरोज िेरी प ी ी दरजयपाि ्बूिाहेडा 18.58 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
8 पूनम योगी प ी ी सु्बेदसंह जोगी ्बास ी 168.11 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
9 ि मी क्यप प ी ी परन क्यप ्बास ी 18.58 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
10 कदरता कमारी प ी ी दिनेश कमार जांदग ्बास ी 18.58 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
11 सनतरा िेरी प ी ी मिनिाि सैनी ्बास ी 33.00 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
12 सुनीता िेरी प ी ी सुरेनत कमार यािर खुि 18.58 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
13 कमिेश िेरी प ी ी मुकेश कमार खुि 29. 3 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
14 रोहतास ि धरी पुत्र ी दशरनारायण ्बास ी 232.51 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्

15 गीता िेरी प ी ी रामजीिाि र मंजू कमारी 
प ी ी दप्रदक्त कमार ्बास ी 264.22 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्

16 िता कमारी ाद या प ी ी अजय कमार सुरेिा खुि 390.00 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
1 प्रभाती प ी ी रामे्रर अमाई 186.00 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्

18 द्बमिा िेरी प ी ी यािराम गुज्वर र 
यािराम गुज्वर पुत्र ी ्बनरारीिाि गुज्वर ्बास ी 16 .20 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्

19 स यरीर तंरर पुत्र ी राजपाि तंरर पूतिी 116.12 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
20 भूपेन  कमार सैनी पुत्र ी उमरार सैनी ्बूिाहे ा 196.69 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
21 दजतेन  दसंह शेखारत पुत्र ी ना्ूराम दसंह शेखारत पूतिी 116.12 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
22 शीशराम गुज्वर पुत्र ी ो्टराम ्बास ी 18.58 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
23 सुरेश कमार गुज्वर पुत्र ी रामकरार गुज्वर ्बास ी 11 .00 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्
24 दकरण िेरी प ी ी सुरेश गुज्वर ्बास ी 16 .00 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत् 
25 रामे्रर प्रसाि मीना पुत्र ी ्बोिूराम मीना सुनिरपुरा 296. 3 रग्वमी्टर आरासीय प ा िाहने ्बा्बत्

्त  ससं  मी ा  
स ाषी स ारी

नगरपास ा  टपू्त ी

������� ��� ����� ������� ���, ����-�	�� ������� (���.)
क्रमांक : 4839 दिनांक : 25/10/2021

आम सूचना
सर्व साधारण को सूदित दकया जाता है दक राजस्ान नगर पादिका अदधदनयम, 2009 की धारा 159, (मास्टर 

दरकास योजना एरं अनय योजना) में प्रित्त शक्तयों का प्रयोग करते हुए गंगापुर दस्टी मास्टर पिान-2035 के योजना 
क्ेत्र के िदक्णी जोन का प्रारूप जोनि डरिपमें्ट पिान हेतु दिनांक 26/10/2021 से आम जनता में आपदत्त/सुझार
आमंदत्रत दकये जाते हैं।

अतः उपरो्तानुसार गंगापुर दस्टी क्ेत्र के िदक्णी जोन का प्रारूप जोनि डरिपमेन्ट पिान के सम्बनध में दकसी भी 
वयक्त/संस्ा को आपदत्त/सुझार प्रसतुत करना हो तो रे अपने आपदत्त/सुझार दिनांक 26/10/2021 से 14/11/2021 
की कािारदध में काया्विय नगर पररषि, गंगापुर दस्टी में दकसी भी काय्व दिरस में प्रसतुत कर सकते हैं। अ्रा नगर 
पररषि गंगापुर दस्टी की ई-मेि आई.डी. eo.nagarpalikaggc@gmail.com पर भी आपदत्त सुझार प्रेदषत कर सकते 
है। इस सं्बंध में दनक्ित कािारदध के प्िात् प्रापत होने रािे आपदत्त/सुझार सरीकार योगय नहीं होंगे। दनजी भूदम
धारकों से दनधा्वररत जोन में सुदरधा क्ेत्रों की आर्यकताओं को िृक््टगत रखते हुए दनजी सककूि, कॉिेज, असपताि, 
नदसिंग होम आदि के दिए प्रसतार भी आमकनत्रत दकये जाते हैं। दजसका परीक्ण उपरांत दनण्वय आर्यकता र प्रा्दमकता 
के आधार पर एरं तकनीकी मापिणडों की पूदत्व होने पर पररषद् सतर पर दकया जारेगा। उपरो्तानुसार गंगापुर दस्टी मास्टर 
पिान 2035 के योजना क्ेत्र के िदक्णी जोन का प्रारूप जोनि डरिपमेन्ट पिान का उ्त समयारदध में दकसी भी काय्व
दिरस में काया्विय समय पर काया्विय नगर पररषि गंगापुर दस्टी में अरिोकन दकया जा सकता है।

आयुक्त
नगर पररषद गंगापुर ससटी 

US Vyas appointed as new judge in Raj HC 39k people 
apply for 
Credit Card 
Scheme: 
Chief Secy
Jaipur: Nearly 
39,000 people have 
applied for Indira 
Gandhi Urban 
Credit Card Scheme 
in Rajasthan under 
which the benefi-
ciaries are provided 
interest free micro-
credit for business 
activities without 
any guarantee. It 
was informed in a 
review meeting 
chaired by Chief  
Secretary Niran-
jan Arya. 

The CS asked of-
ficials to ensure 
proper implementa-
tion of  the scheme 
and also directed of-
ficials to cover the 
people of  the unor-
ganized sector un-
der the Scheme.

Arya said that the 
work related to the 
implementation of  
the scheme should 
be done expeditious-
ly to provide self-
employment oppor-
tunities to the youth 
of  urban areas.

He also issued 
guidelines regard-
ing the working 
area and time limit 
of  the scheme, crite-
ria for selection of  
beneficiaries and 
identification of  
beneficiaries.

The scheme aims 
at providing finan-
cial support to 
street vendors, peo-
ple providing essen-
tial services in the 
informal sector like 
hairdressers, rick-
shaw pullers, pot-
ters, cobblers, ma-
sons, tailors etc. and 
unemployed youth.

Secy LSG Bhava-
ni Singh Detha and 
other officers were 
also present in the 
meeting. —FIB

Jaipur: Implementing 
the recommendations 
of  the collegium, the 
Centre has once again 
appointed two High 

Court judges. Judicial 
Officer Uma Shankar 
Vyas has been appoint-
ed as a judge of  the 
Raj High Court while 

advocate Vikram D 
Chauhan has been ap-
pointed as Additional 
Judge, Allahabad High 
Court. —FIB

ACB TRAPS 
ASI TAKING 
`20K BRIBE
Jhunjhunu:  Anti 
Corruption Bureau ar-
rested a ASI in Pilani 
for taking a bribe 
amount of Rs 20,000. 
ACB Additional Su-
perintendent of Police 
Ismail Khan said that 
the complainant Vas-
udev reported that the 
accused ASI Krishna 
Gopal had sought a 
bribe from him in a 
case. According to 
the report, someone 
had complained 
against Vasudev and 
the accused ASI was 
investigating the 
matter. Gopal initially 
asked for Rs 15,000 
to provide relief to 
Vasudev. Vasudev 
later filed a complaint 
with ACB Jhunjhunu. 
On 23 October, the 
matter was verified. 
Later, the accused 
ASI asked for 20,000. 
A trap was laid and 
the ACB team caught 
him red handed. —FIB



Good health is a key factor in the 
happiness of a person and the 
responsibility for this crucial aspect 

of life lies on our own shoulders! 
—Jagdeesh Chandra, CEO & Editor-in-Chief, First India
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Barmer: After being 
appointed in-charge of  
Punjab Congress, state 
revenue minister Har-
ish Choudhary has in-
dicated to resign from 
Gehlot cabinet. 

Choudhary said that 
being in-charge of  Pun-
jab Cong, his full focus 
would be on upcoming 
Punjab assembly polls 
and in this situation he 
cannot give time to any 
other task. He said that 
presently he is in Pun-

jab and will not return 
back to Raj for next cou-
ple of  months. He also 

said that he himself  be-
lieved in “One man-One 
post” policy, will follow 

it. He said that soon he 
will meet Sonia or Ra-
hul & give resignation.

HARISH CHOUDHARY INDICATES 
TO RESIGN FROM GEHLOT CABINET

FOCUS ON PUNJAB ASSEMBLY POLLS

Sources close to 
Choudhary said that a 
meeting of state presi-
dent and state in-charge 
has been scheduled in 
Delhi on Wednesday 
and after attending the 
meeting Choudhary 
will give his resigna-
tion to Sonia Gandhi or 
Rahul Gandhi.

SOURCES SAY... I always preferred to work in an or-
ganization. The post assembly elec-
tion party directed me 

to work in Rajasthan as min-
ister, I followed party’s direc-
tion and now party directed 
me to work in Punjab and 
state in-charge, so I am follow-
ing the party’s directions.

—Harish Choudhary, 
State Revenue Minister

CONDOLENCES!

(From Left) Anurag Thakur, Vijay Kumar Singh, Ashwini Vaishnaw with Gajendra Singh Shekhawat in New Delhi on Monday.

Om Birla with Gajendra Singh Shekhawat

Venkaiah Naidu and GS Shekhawat

Rajnath Singh with Gajendra S Shekhawat
New Delhi: VP Venkaiah 
Naidu, LS Speaker Om Birla, 
several union ministers paid 
floral tributes to the mother of 
union Jal Shakti minister GS 
Shekhawat who passed away 
recently. Condolence meet 
was held at residence of Shek-
hawat in Delhi where leaders 
paid homage to his mother 

Mohan Kanwar. Rajnath Singh, 
Nitin Gadkari, Jyotiraditya 
Scindia, Ashwini Vaishnaw, 
Anurag Thakur, Arjun Munda, 
Piyush Goyal, Purushottam, 
Prahlad Joshi, FS Kulaste, 
Pankaj Choudhary, Muraleed-
haran, Murugan, Shyam Jaju, 
S Gangwar, RS Prasad, others 
expressed condolences.

LEADERS PAY TRIBUTES...

GS Shekhawat speaking to Nitin Gadkari

Jagdeesh Chandra 
paid a courtesy visit to 
Jaipur Nagar Nigam 
Greater Mayor Sheel 
Dhabhai on Monday.

COURTESY 
MEET

First India Bureau

Jaipur: Chief  Minister 
Ashok Gehlot reviewed 
the preparations for the 
State Investor Summit 
'Invest Rajasthan 2022' 
in a meeting held at the 
CMR on Monday to be 
organized by the State 
Government at the 
JECC in Sitapura area 
of  Jaipur in the month 
of  January.

"The State Govern-
ment has made several 
important policy chang-
es in the direction of  
Ease of  Doing Business 
due to which a positive 
environment has been 
created for investing in 
Rajasthan. The benefits 
of  this initiative of  the 
government should be 
found in the summit," 
he said.

Pendnekar informed 
that the Investor Con-
nect event will be held 
in Dubai during the 
Dubai Expo in Novem-
ber. Apart from this, 
road shows will also be 
organized in London, 
Paris, South Korea, To-
kyo, New York, Berlin 
and Singapore. In these 
programs, Rajasthan 

will be presented as an 
investment destination.

"Investor Connect 
programs have been 
organized in Chennai, 
Ahmedabad, Mumbai 

and Delhi to invite new 
investors. Programs 
will also be held in 
Bangalore, Hyderabad 
and Kolkata this 
month," he said.

Secretary, Indus-
tries Depart-

ment, Ashutosh AT 
Pendnekar informed 
that in the summit, 
Agriculture Pro-
cessing, Automobile 
and Electric Vehi-
cle, Chemical and 
Petrochemical, IT, 
Medical and Health, 
Mines and Minerals, 
Renewable Energy, 
Textile, Tourism and 
ESDM are targeted 
as Thrust Sectors. 

‘Committed and 
Delivered’ will be 
theme of ‘Investment 
Rajasthan-2022’ sum-
mit going to be held 
in Jaipur in January 
next year by Raj govt. 
Industries Commis-
sioner Archana Singh 
said that in view of the 
future requirements, 
special attention will 
be given to sectors like 
agro and agro process-
ing, EV, chemicals and 
petrochemicals, tour-
ism, medical & health.

FOCUS ON 
DIFF SECTORS

COMMITTED AND 
DELIVERED: THEME

CM GEHLOT REVIEWS PREPS OF 
‘INVEST RAJASTHAN-2022’ SUMMIT

l CM Ashok Gehlot directs 
departments to work with full 
cooperation and coordination
l Potential investors from within 
country and outside are being 
contacted for upcoming summit

First India Bureau

Jaipur: CM Ashok Ge-
hlot, while taking an im-
portant and sensitive 
decision to support the 
victims of  Uttarakhand 
tragedy of  the year 2013,  
has approved to re-im-
plement the provision 
of  giving compassionate 
appointment to one de-
pendent of  the persons 
who lost their lives in 

the tragedy and were 
permanently missing.

It is noteworthy that 
in this horrific natural 
calamity in June 2013, 
many residents of  Ra-
jasthan died and many 
people went missing, 
which are yet to be 
traced. After the U'khand 
tragedy, the then Gehlot 
visited U'khand and 
took stock of  the situa-
tion and monitored the 

relief  and rescue opera-
tions carried out for the 
people trapped there. Af-
ter returning from 
U'khand, Gehlot issued a 
relief  package on 29 July 
2013 to support the fami-
lies of  the victims. In 
this package, in addition 
to the ex-gratia amount, 
a provision of  giving 
compassionate appoint-
ment to a dependent was 
also made. 

Gehlot restarts compassionate 
appointments for UK ’13 tragedy

A SENSITIVE CHIEF MINISTER

Jaipur: Gehlot has de-
cided to distribute agri-
cultural input grants 
from the SDRF to the 
farmers of  7 rain-affect-
ed districts of  the state 
and the farmers will get 
major support from this 
sensitive decision of  
CM. It is noteworthy 

that on receipt of  infor-
mation about crop fail-
ure due to excessive 
rainfall during mon-
soon, Revenue Dept had 
issued instructions on 
August 6, 2021 to conduct 
special girdawari in all 
the districts of  the state. 
On the basis of  special 

Girdawari report, 33 per-
cent and more damage 
has been reported in 
Kharif  crops in 3,704 vil-
lages of  Dholpur, Tonk, 
Sawai Madhopur, Jhala-
war, Bundi, Kota and 
Baran. CM has approved 
to give agri inputs to af-
fected farmers.

Relief to rain-affected farmers GEHLOT ASKS OFFICERS TO ‘EXPEDITE’ PSKS WORKS
Jaipur: Days after 
lambasting senior IAS 
officers on their 
lackaidaisical ap-
proach towards the 
PSKS campaign, CM 
Ashok Gehlot chaired 
yet another meeting 
of  the campaign 
wherein UDH minis-

ter Shanti Dhariwal, 
senior officials of  
UDH department and 
other related depart-
ments were present. 
Meanwhile, local self  
governance dept, con-
trary to UDH, has 
fixed targets of  local 
bodies of  giving lease 

in PSKS. A target of  10 
lakh 13 thousand leas-
es has been given and 
a target of  20 thousand 
leases has been given 
to every municipal 
corporation, 10 thou-
sand to mun council, 3 
thousand to the mu-
nicipality and in the 

newly formed 17 mu-
nicipalities, each will 
have to give 1-1 thou-
sand pattas. In this 
way, the urban body 
alone will give 10.13 
lakh leases and this 
does not include 14 
devp trusts, 3 devp au-
thorities of  the state.

First India Bureau

Jaipur: With only a 
handful of  days left for 
polling in the by-elec-
tion of  two assembly 
constituencies of  the 
state - Vallabhnagar 
and Dhariyawad - CM 
Ashok Gehlot has now 
taken over the com-
mand of  the by-election 
strategy. Today, Gehlot 
will hold one election 
rally in Vallabhnagar 
and three in Dhari-
yawad. There is more 
emphasis on Dhari-
yawad because Con-
gress is getting a good 
response there. 

In Vallabhnagar, can-
didate Preeti Shaktawat 
is expected to get sym-
pathy votes and Con-
gress is assuming that 
it is in a strong position 
there. Whereas in 
Dhariyawad the compe-
tition is tough. Apart 
from BJP in Dhari-
yawad, there is a chal-
lenge from Janata Sena, 
RLP and BTP candi-
dates. CM will address 
meetings in Lasadiya at 
10 am, Jhalara at 12 PM, 
Mangana at 1 PM. 

Along with Gehlot, 
Ajay Maken, Dotasra, 
other Congress' star 
campaigners, local lead-
ers will also be present. 
The program of  the 
meeting is proposed in 
Vallabhnagar at 3 PM.

Jaipur: Chief  Minister 
Ashok Gehlot on Mon-
day expressed his con-
cern on Covid-19 vari-
ant Delta Plus AY.4.2, 
which after killing 
thousands of  people in 
many countries, has 
now been detected in 
India. He asked the 
Central government to 
issue standard operat-
ing procedure (SOP) for 
the prevention of  new 
Covid-19 variant Delta 
Plus AY.4.2. 

Gehlot to hold 
rallies today in 
Vallabhnagar & 
Dhariyawad

CM expresses 
concern on Delta+ 
AY.4.2 variantPreps for summit should be good 

& embassies of different countries 
should be contacted for its suc-

cessful conduct. With objective of acceler-
ating economy affected by adverse condi-
tions of Covid, increasing investment and 
employment, organizing the summit can 
play an important role. —Ashok Gehlot, CM

Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot taking a review meeting where Parsadi Lal Meena, Niranjan Arya, Kuldeep Ranka, Akhil Arora, Ashutosh AT 
Pednekar, Archana Singh and other officers were present in Jaipur on Monday.
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City First brings to you the TOP 
28 finalists of the All India 
beauty pageant ‘First Miss India 
2021’ who will compete for the 
crown in the grand finale to be 
held at Novotel Goa Dona Sylvia 
Resort, Goa on October 30!

TOP 28 
FINALISTS

FIRST MISS INDIA 2021

Suman Manva, GUJARAT

Tanu Choudary, RAJASTHAN

Muskan Kamdar, RAJASTHAN

Kavya Kapoor, Uttar Pradesh

Taruna Thapa, SIKKIM
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TOP 28 FINALISTS 

Shreet Chande, 
MADHYA PRADESH

Yashasvi Shrivastava, MADHYA PRADESH

Pearl Agarwal, MAHARASHTRA

 Aakansha Tiwari, ODISHADivisha Paliwal, INDORE Supriya Roy, BIHAR Anita Kriplani, RAJASTHAN Vaaruni YS, KARNATAKA Tanvi Purohit, UTTARAKHAND Shreya Gupta, HARYANA

Priyanka P, KARNATAKA

Navyashree Shetty, KARNATAKA

Karishma Tak, RAJASTHANAritraa Chatterjee, WEST BENGAL

Athmika Suresh, KARNATAKA

Kritika Swarnkar, RAJASTHAN

The top 28 finalists are already undergoing online 
mentoring sessions and are set to fiercely compete for 

the coveted crown, prestige, and prize money!

Shreya Khanna, DELHI

Shibani Singh, GOA

Aanchal Ajaipal, RAJASTHAN

Chahak Bhandula, RAJASTHAN

Divya Prasad, DELHI

Sowmyaa Kharatmal, KARNATAKA

Lekh Uthaiah, KARNATAKA



PROUD MOMENT! CITY FIRST

O
n the stage of  
Net-Theat, a 
comedy-drama 
was staged on 

behalf  of  Aamna San-
stha, written by senior 
Hindi litterateur of  
modern era Chiranjeet 
and under the direction 
of  well-known theater 
artist Sandeep Lele. Ra-
jendra Sharma Raju of  
Net-Theat told that the 
drama centers on a 
couple between 
whom a huge mis-
u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
arises due to a typing 
mistake in an advertise-
ment. How this typing 

mistake proves to 
be a turmoil for their 

relationship and peace 
in the house is the fab-

ric of  this drama. The 
young director Lele has 
performed his plays 
several times on the 

stage of  Net-Theat.
In the play, Aditi Jain, 

Prakash Dayma, Ritu 
Shukla, and Sandeep 
Lele, through their 
strong performances, 
brought alive the char-
acters of  the story and 
received a lot of  appre-
ciation for their tremen-
dous work. The music 
in the play was influ-
enced by Kunal and the 
lighting was conducted 
by Manoj Swami and 
the stage was conducted 
by RD Agarwal.

cityfirst@firstindia.co.in
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CITY    BUZZGET VACCINATED

STAY MASKED  

CELEBRATIONS! The ring ceremony and Tilak Dasturi function of Jai Vardhan Singh and Bhuvneshwari took place on Monday, October 25 at Taj Jai Mahal Palace, Jaipur. Jai Vardhan Singh is the son of Kanwarni and Kunwar Arjun Singh Uchiyarda. 
Various prominent personalities congratulated the newlyweds on the occasion and wished them a happy life ahead!

GREETINGS!

CONDOLENCES!

PRAYERS!

LOVE BIRDS!

PROUD MOMENT!

Jagdeesh Chandra greeted Mridul Bhasin, founder of 
Muskaan NGO on her birthday on Monday at the Muskaan 
office in Jaipur. Her husband Pramod Bhasin along with 
(from left)  Sumatt Kaur, Neha Khullar, Shantanu Bhasin, and 
Rajesh  Meena were also present on the happy occasion.  
MUSKAAN, Foundation for Road Safety – the NGO is the 
brainchild of Mridul and Pramod Bhasin which is committed 
to building a culture of safety on roads through Awareness, 
Education, Training, and Advocacy. As road safety is a shared 
responsibility the NGO uses an integrated, community-
centric approach to the complex issue of road safety.

Jagdeesh Chandra paid heartfelt condolences to the family 
of Late Mohan Bihari Mathur, father of Manoj Mathur who 
left for his heavenly abode on October 20, Wednesday. He  
condoled Beena Mathur (wife), Jyoti (daughter in law), Manoj 
Mathur (elder son), and Mohit Mathur (younger son).

Dr Sandeep, Prabal Pratap Singh Tomar, Dr Govind, and Sunil 
Choudhary visited the Khatushyam Ji temple, Rajasthan to 
seek blessings on Sunday.

Neha Kakkar and Rohan Preet Kaur celebrated their first 
wedding anniversary at the royal Gangaur boat, Udaipur on 
Sunday, October 24. The couple enjoyed the romantic ride 
as they traveled and enjoyed the sunset at the City of Lakes. 

LAUNCH OF THE LONGEVITY CLUB

ajsamand MP 
Diya Kumari 
launched ‘The 
Longevity Club’ 
at Radisson Blu 
Hotel in Jaipur 
on Monday. She 

also launched the app. 
Present on the occasion 

were – Deepak Sharma, 
Founder & CEO, The Lon-
gevity Club; Sonia Ma-
heshwari, National Men-
tor (Women Entrepre-
neurship) and Dr Anju 
Soni, Head of  Depart-
ment (Gyne & Obs) 
Soni Hospital. 

On the occasion, 
MP Diya Kumari con-
gratulated the club for 
their state-of-the-art 
Breast Cancer Screening 
Centre with the first of  its 
kind AI-Based Thermo 

Mammography technol-
ogy. She said that women 
look after their entire 
family but they forget to 
look after themselves. 
Women need to look after 

themselves, they are 
the pillars of  their 
families and the com-
munity. Advanced 

technology and good 
doctors are easily availa-
ble to us now. The social 
stigma and shyness sur-
rounding breast cancer 
need to be eradicated. 

Women need to set an ex-
ample for other women 
and inspire and encour-
age them to perform regu-
lar self-examination, get 
tested, and be diagnosed 
timely. Breast cancer can 
happen at any age. One 
needs to follow a healthy 
diet, do regular exercise 
and think positively. 

Deepak Sharma urged 
the male members of  the 
family to motivate women 
to get themselves exam-
ined for breast cancer.

MITALI DUSAD
mitalidusad01@gmail.com

R

Creating art to 
raise funds

CITY FIRST

I
n a one-of-its-kind 
initiative, the Prin-
cess Diya Kumari 
Foundation (PDKF), 

in collaboration with 
‘The Art Ghar’, hosted 
an art fundraiser re-
cently in Jaipur. The 
women of  the PDKF 
created 10 paintings for 
two days at The Art 
Ghar, out of  which 6 
artworks were sold 
at the fundraiser. 
As many as 25 well-
known personas from 
the city attended the 
scintillating fundraiser 
event which was replete 
with art, creativity and 

engaging conversa-
tions at The Art Ghar. 
‘The Art Ghar’ plans to 
host more such events 
with other NGOs as 
well.

COMEDY-DRAMA!

SKIN-FRIENDLY DNA!

I
n view of  the upcoming festive season, the 
skincare DNA products were launched by the 
models from the Sparsh Institute of  Beauty 
and Wellness, at Malviya Nagar, on Friday. 

Special Mehndi packets and other gifts were 
also distributed to women during the launch. 
Organiser Geetu Sachdeva said that the DNA 
products launched are according to the combi-
nation of  science and DNA yoga are especially 
skin-friendly and will not cause any harm. 

—
PHOTO BY M

UKESH KIRADOO

A
n Expert Talk 
on “Intellectu-
al Property 
Rights” was or-

ganised on the online 
mode by IPR Cell-SKIT, 
Jaipur. The speakers 
were Prof  Ganesh S 
Hingmire, Founder & 
Chairman, GMGC, 

Pune, and Rashmi 
Ganesh Hingmire, 
Qualified Patent Agent 

and Patent Con-
sultant at GMGC, 
Pune. Dr Neha 

Purohit, HOD, English 
Dept SKIT, Jaipur, wel-
comed all the delegates 
and participants of  
this event and she also 
mentioned the initia-

tive and achieve-
ments of  SKIT and 
motivated all the 
participants. 

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS

Tejraj Singh, who was 
working as a public 
relations officer in 
the Rajasthan State 
Sports Council for one 
and a half decades 
and was the captain 
of the Commonwealth 
Youth Championship 
gold medal-winning 
Indian handball team 
in 1995, was awarded 
by the Commonwealth 
Vocational University, 
Tonga in the field of 
handball.  Commonwealth 
Vocational University’s 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Asia) 
Dr Ripu Ranjan Sinha, 
Prof Oksana Lobanova, Dr 
Nabal Paziyar felicitated 
Singh with a doctorate 
for his marvelous 
contribution.

Photojournalist Santosh Sharma was awarded with the Best 
Photographer Award during a ceremony held at Pink City Press 
Club on Saturday. The award ceremony was held on the occasion 
of celebration of 30th Foundation Year of the Press Club. Health 
Minister Raghu Sharma, Satish Poonia, Mukesh Meena and 
Raghvendra Solanki presented the award.

Bride and Groom during the ring ceremony

Diya Kumari addressing the audience

During the launch Audience during the launching ceremony

Anshika, Geetu, Manish, Vijay and Gouri

During the session

Gauravi Kumari and
 Shraddha Jain

Ladies of the PDKF with their paintings at The Art Ghar

During the play

Prem Bishnoi, Arjun Singh, 
Mahipal Singh and Devendra Singh

Mohan Singh Tada and Director, First India News 
Virendra Choudhary MLA Abhinesh Maharshi

Sandeep Chauhan and
 Hanuman Singh Bhati
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